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SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1818.

Foreign-Office, March 21, 1818.

THE following extract of a dispatch, and the
list therein referred to, which have been

received by Viscount Castlereagh from die British
Claim Commissioners at Paris, are published for
the information and benefit of the parties concerned.

Office of Commissioners for British
Claims, under Convention No. 7,
Paris, March 16, 1818.

A NUMBER of claims having been sent to
our. Office by different Bankers and Agents in this
country, for persons who had formerly employed
them to make purchases in the funds, and whose
addresses have been mislaid and lost, we have the
honour to inclose a list of the names of such per-
sons, and request your Lordship will be pleased to
give directions that the same may be published in
the London Gazette, for the information and be-
nefit of the parties interested.

List of Persons unknown, for whbm Claims have keen
presented by different Agents, to the British Claim
Commission, under Convention No. 7.

Barbutt, Rachel and Anne—Rente Viagere.
Stratton, George—Rente Perpetuelle.
Berminghatn, John—Rentes Perpetuelles.
Billcrs, Mary—Rentes Viageres.
Bryan, George;—Rentes Perp£tuelles.
Chichester, John—Rentes Perpdtuelles.
Dalton, John Baptist—Rentes Perpetuelles &

Viageres.
jGodin, Martha and Sophia—Rentes Perpe'tueltes.
Gifes, Mary Madeline—Rentes Viageres.
Gardner, Samuel—Rentes Viageres.
Kennedy, Thomas—Rentes Viageres.
Manning, Elizabeth—Rentes Viageres.

It is requested that the persons named in the
above, list, .will send their addresses without delay
to the Foreign-Office, Dowuing-Street, undef cover
to the Under Secretary of State,

Westminster; March 17, 1818,

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was scut to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both House*f

do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
missio-n read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord ArcK-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, tp .declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and
for the better payment of the array and their
quarters.

Aii1 Act to rectify a mistake in an Act, passed i«
the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for punishing mutiny and desertion, and to
indemnify certain persons in relation thereto.

An Act for the regulating of His:Majesty's royal
marine forces while on shore.

An Act to further continue, until the fifth day
of July one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
two Acts of the fifty-fourth year ot His present
Majesty, for repealing the duties of Customs on,
madder imported into Great Britain, and for grant-
ing other duties in lieu thereof.

An Act for indemnifying persons who, since tlie
twenty-sixth day of January one thousand eight
L'undred and seventeen, have acted in apprehend-
it»g, imprisoning, or detaining in custody persons
suspected.of high treason or treasonable practices,
and in the suppression of tumultuous and unlawful
assemblies.

An Act to indemnify all persons who have been
concerned in advising, issuing, or carrying into
execution any oidev or orders for permitting the
importation and exportation of certain .goods and
commodities, in foreign bottoms into and out of
certain of His Majesty's Wes't. India Islands*
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An Act to indemnify such persons-iu the United

Ivingdom as have omitted to qualify themselves for
offices and employments, and for extending the time
limited for those purposes respectively, until the
twenty-fifth day of March one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen; and to permit such persons in
Great Britain, as have omitted to make and file
affidavits of the execution of indentures of clerks
to attornies and solicitors, to make and file the
same on or before the first day of Hilary Term one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen j and to allow
persons to make and file such affidavits, although
the persons whom they served shall have neglected
to take out their annual certificates.

An Act to authorise the Governors of the
Hospital of King Charles the Second, for ancient
and maimed officers and soldiers of the army of
Ireland (usually called the Royal Hospital at Kil-
nrainham), to suspend or take away the pensions
of such pensioners of the said Hospital as shall be
guilty of any fraud in respect of prize-money or
pensions, or of any other gross misconduct.

An Act for amending an Act, passed in the
fifty-sixth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for altering and enlarg-
ing the powers of several Acts passed tor improv-
ing the port, harbour, and town of Whitehaven,
in the county of Cumberland, and for better sup-
plying the said town with water."
.. An Act to enable the Grand Junction Canal
Company to vary the line of that part of their canal
in the county of Hertford.} and for altering and
enlarging the powers of several Acts relating to
thje said canal. . . .
' .An.Act to enable the Gloucester and Berkeley
Canal Company to/vary and alter the line of their
canal 5 and for altering arid enlarging the powers
of -several Acts passed for making and maintaining
the said canal.
.. An Act for enabling the Company of proprietors
of the Thames and Medvvay Canal to raise a fur-
ther sum of money for completing the said canal,
and the works thereto belonging; and for altering,
enlarging, and rendering more effectual the powers
for making the said canal .and works.

An Act for altering, explaining, and amending
the several Acts of Parliament passed relating to
die Birmingham Canal Navigations, and for im-
proving the said Canal Navigations. .

An Act for providing a convenient house, with
§nitable accommodations, for His Majesty's Judges
at the assizes for the county of Leicester; and for
making therein a convenient place for the Justices
of the Peace to meet and transact any public bu-
siness, of the said county, and also for the safe
custody of the public records of the said county.

An Act to continue the terms, and alter and en-
large the powers of three Acts, passed in the
twenty-third year .of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and in the eleventh, and
t/hirtyrseventh years of His present Majesty's reign,
tor repairing the roa'd from- the city of York to
$oroughbridge, in the county of York.

An Act for making and maintaining a road'from
the town of Stroud,.in the county pf..G.loucester,
through Pitchcqiiibj into the city.of Gloucester,

An Act for extending the powers of an Act,
passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, for repairing roads in the county
of Ayr.

An Act for continuing the term, and altering
and enlarging the powers of an Act of His present
Majesty's reign, for improving the road from Man-
chester to Rochdale, and other roads therein men-
tioned, in the county of Lancaster, so far as relates
to the Bury and Ratclifte Bridge district of road
therein mentioned; and for making two new
branches- of road to communicate with the said
district of road.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
two Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing the
roads leading from the city of Gloucester -towards
Cheltenham and Tewkesbury, in the county of
Gloucester.

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike
road from near,the town of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, to Hyde-Lane-Bridge, in the
county of Chester.

An Act for continuing and amending an Act of
His present Majesty, for repairing the roads near
the towns of Hockerton, Kirklington, Southwell,
Normanton, and Winkbourne, with a branch from
Kirklington to the Street-Gate-Road and the Newark
and Southwell turnpike road at Great Bridge, in the
county of Nottingham.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
several Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing
the road from Crouch-Hill, in the parish of Hen-
field, to the turnpike road leading from Brighthelm-
stone to Cuckfielcl," and trom the east side of the
said turnpike road to the cross roads in the town of
Ditchling, in the county ot Sussex.

An Act for continuing the term, and1 altering and
enlarging the powers of an Aet, passed in the-
tbirty-third year of His present Majesty's reign, for
repairing the road from Manchester, in the county,
palatine of Lancaster, to Salter's Brook, in the .
county palatine of Chester.

An Act for making more effectual provision for •
payment of the debt due by the Trustees for turn-
pike roads in the county of Peebles, and for other
purposes connected therewith.

An Act for continuing and amending an Act of
His present Majesty, for repairing the road from .
West Cow Gate, near Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to •>
the Alemouth turnpike road, in the county of
Northumberland.

An Act for more effectually repairing- and im-
proving the road from Ardwick-Green, near Man-
chester, in the county palatine of Lancaster, .to...
the bridge at the corn-mills at Wilmslow^ in the
county palatine of Chester.

An Act to amend an Act of the last session of . .
Parliament, for enlarging the term and powers of -
an Act of His present Majesty, for repairing the
road leading from Towcester to the. turnpike road
in Cotton End, in the parish, of Hardiugston, in
the county of Northampton.

An Act for-repairing the road from Blakedown-
Pool, in the parish of Hagley and..county.of Wor-
cester, to Birmingham, in the .county of. Warwick.

And fiveyrivjate Acts.,
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Westminster, hlarch 19, 1818.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, ac-
quainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury,, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for charging duties on licences for re-
tailing aqua vitae in Scotland.

An Act to amend an Act of the last session of
Parliament, for preventing the further circulation
of. dollars and tokens issued by the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England.

An Act to amend an Act, made in the twenty-
sixth year of His present Majesty, for the encou-
ragement of the fisheries carried on in the Green-
land Seas and Davis's Streights, so far as relates to
the oaths thereby required to be taken.

An Act for altering and amending an Act, passed
in the forty-seventh year of His present Majesty,
for constructing a p"ier and harbour at or near the
town of Folkestone, in the county of Kent; for
varying the limits, and improving and rendering
more commodious the said pier and harbour; for
raising a further sum of money for completing the
same; and for extending the powers and provisions
of the said Act.

An Act for enlarging the church-yard of the
'parish of Chipping Barnet, in the county of Hert-
ford, and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act to continue the term, and to amend and
enlarge the powers of several Acts passed for re-
pairing the road from Cirencester to Stroud, and
another road therein mentioned, both in the county
of Gloucester.

An Act for continuing the term, and enlarging
the powers of two Acts of the eleventh and thi r fy-
seventb years of His present Majesty, for repairing
the road leading from Wem, in the county of Salop,
to the Lime Rocks at Bron y Garth, and several
other roads in the counties of Salop and Denbigh;
for repairing and diver t ing the roads leadi.ng out of
the said road from Wem to Bron y Gartn into the
turnpike road leading from Ellesmcre to Wrexhani;
and for repealing so much of the said Acts as re-
lates to a certain part of the said roads.

And one private Act.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 30th day of
December 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Holiness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

A 2

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the twenty-
eighth year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty, intituled ff An Act for regulating the
" trade between the subjects of His Majesty's
" colonies and plantations in North America and
" in the West India Islands and the countries be-
" longing to the United States of America, and
" between His Majesty's said subjects' and the
" Foreign Islands in the West Indies," it is,,
amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for His Majesty in Council, by
Order or Orders to be issued and published from
time to time, to authorise, or by Warrant or
Warrants under His sign manual, to empower the
Governor of Newfoundland for the time being,
to authorise, in case of necessity, the importation
into Newfoundland of bread, flour, Indian corn,
and live stock, from any of the territories belong-
ing to the said United States, for the supply of the
inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of New-
foundland, for the then ensuing season only; pro-
vided always, that such br^ead, flour, Indian corn,
and live stock, so authorised to be imported into
the Island of Newfoundland, shall not be imported
except in conformity to such rules, regulations, and
restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or
Orders, Warrant or Warrants respectively, and
except by British subjects, and in British-built
ships, owned by His Majesty's subjects, and navi~
gated aecording to law :

And whereas it is expedient and necessary, that
provision be made for fully supplying the inhabit-
ants and fishermen of the Island of Newfound-
land, for the ensuing season, with bread, flour,'
Indian corn, and live stock, His Royal'Highness
the Prince Regent doth thereupon, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and?
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
Hereby order and declare, that for the supply of
the inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of
Newfoundland, for the ensuing season only,
bread, flour,, Indian corn, and Jive slock, may
be imported into the said island from any of the
territories belonging to the said United States, by
British subjects, and in British-built ships, owned
by His Majesty's- subjects, and navigated according;
to law, and which within the space of. nine months
previous to the time of such importation, have
cleared out from some port of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain or Ireland, or other His Majesty's
dominions in Europe, for which purpose a licence
shall have been granted by the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs in England en Sqot)anda or-
the Commissioners of His Majesty's Revenue in
Ireland, or any other pcrsQii or persona who may be
duly authorised in that kingdom respectively, .in the
manner and form herein-after mentioned; which li-
cence shall continue a,ud be in force for nine calen-
dar months from the day of the date upon which
such licence is .respectively granted, and no longer j.
provided that no such licence as aforesaid, granted
after the thirtieth day of September next, shall b$_
of any force or effect: and His Royal Highness i&
hereby further pleased to qrder, in the name and on»
the behalf of His .Majesty, and by and with the
advice- of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the
master or pevsot\ hav^g the charge <xr command
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of any ship or vessel to tyhom such licence shall
be granted, shall, upon the arrival et the said ship
or vessel at the port, harbour, or place in the
said Island of Newfoundland where he shall dis-
charge such bread, flour, Indian corn, and live
stock, deliver up the said licence to the Col-
lector or other proper Officer of the Customs
there, having first indorsed on the back of such
licence the marks, numbers, and contents of
each package of bread, flour, Indian corn,

•and the number of live stock, under the penalty
of the forfeiture in the said Act mentioned; and
the Collector or other proper Officer of the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, is hereby enjoined and
required to'give a certificate to the master or person
having the charge or command of such ship or
vessel, of his having, received the said licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the same
to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in
England or Scotland, or to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively, by
whom such licence was granted. Clietwynd.

- FORM OF LICENCE.

By the Commissioners for managing and causing
to be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-
toms, .Subsidies, and other Duties in [where]

WHEREAS [the name of the person] one of Hi's
Majesty's subjects, residing at [place ivhere] hath
given notice to us the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in
Ireland"} that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States of America] and import into
[some port of Newfoundland] in the [ship's name]
being a British-built ship [describing the tonnage
and what sort of vessel] navigated according to
.law, whereof [master's name] is master, bound to
[where] ; and it appearing by the register of the
said ship [ship's name] whereof [master's name] is
master, that the said ship, the [sldp's name] was
built at [place where] and owned by [owner's name]
residing at [place where] all His Majesty's British
subjects, and that no foreigner, directly or in-
directly, hath any share, part, or interest therein.

Now be it known, that the said [person's name]
hath a licence to lade on board the said ship, [ship's'
name] at and from any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread, flour, Indian
corn, or live stock, the produce of the said United
States, and no other article whatever j and to carry

t he said bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, te
sjme port or place in the Island of Newfoundland;

• and on the arrival of the said ship at any port,
harbour, or place of discharge in Netvfoundland,
the master or person having the charge or command
of the said ship, is required and enjoined to deliver
up the said licence to the Collector or other proper
Officer -of His Majesty's Customs there, "and to
indorse'on/the back thereof the marks, numbers,
and contents of each package of bread, flour, Indian
corn, and the number of live stock, and shall there-
upon receive a certificate thereof from the said
Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs,

This licence to continue in force for
calaudar months from the date hereof.

Signed by us the at the this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

Licence to import bread, flour, Indian corn, and
live stock, into the Island of Newfoundland.

Crown-Office, March 21, 1818.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Burghs of Anstruther, Easter, 8,-c.
The Right Honourable Alexander Maconochie,

Lord Advocate of Scotland, in the room of Sir
John Carruichael Anstruther, Bart, deceased.

Whitehall, March 6, 1818.

JK7 Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
' v His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

between the hours of two and three o'clock on the
morning of Wednesday the 18th ultimo, the house
of Mrs. Harpur, of Falkehham, in the county of
Suffolk, was burglariously entered by three persons
disguised in masks, who went up stairs to the
chamber of Mrs. Harpur, and after demanding her
money by threats (they standing on each side of her
bed, armed), proceeded to rifle the.house, and took
away 551. in Bank of England notes, and other.
property;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing arid bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the robbery above mentioned, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them, who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or thvjy may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, is hereby offered
to any person or persons who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the saul
offence. The said reward of one hundred pounds-
to be paid by Mr. William Harpur, of Strattou
Hall, near Ipswich.

Whitehall, February 28, 1818.

"S"^[7Hereas it hath been humbly represented
V V unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, on the night of Saturday the 14th instant, a
barn and stack of oats, belonging to Mrs. Dehany,
at Pickhurst Farm, in the parish of Hayes, near
Bromley, in -the county of Kent, were feloniously
set on fire, whereby a large barn, with some im-
plements of husbandry and a large quantity of oats,
were totally consumed;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing ami bringing to justice the person or persoos
concerned in the felony above-mentioned, is hereby
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pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually set fire to the said barn and stack of oats),
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as is before ex-
cepted) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence.—One
half of the reward above-mentioned to be paid by
the said Mrs. Dehany, and the other half thereof
to be paid by the Phoenix Fire Office, in London.

Whitehall, February 10, 1818.

-w-»THereas it hath been humbly represented unto
\ T His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

the dwelling-house of Mr. George Bird, in the
parish of Greenwich, in the county of Kent, was
entered in the night of Saturday last the 7th in-
stant, by some person or persons unknown, who
most'inhumanly and barbarously murdered the said
Mr. George Bird, and his servant, Mary Simmons,
and afterwards rifled the house;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said atrocious murders, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the bqhalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them, (except the person or persons
M-ho actually perpetrated the said murders), who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, nr they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE'HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
bv the inhabitants of the parish of Greenwich, to
any person making such discovery as aforesaid
(except as is before excepted); to be paid on the

"conviction of any one or more of the offenders by
JohnBicknell, Esq. Vestry Clerk of the said parish.

Whitehall, February 10, 1818.

,^/ Hereas it hath been humbly represented
„ . unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, about nine o'clock on the evening of Monday
the 20th of January last, some evil-disposed per-
son maliciously fired a gun, loaded with a leaden
bullet, at Mr. William George, foreman to the
Journeymen Fullers, employed at Crawley-Mill, in
the county of Oxford, the property of Mr. Robert
Collier, jun. whereby the life of the said William
George was in imminent danger j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in

the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
fired the said gun), who shall discovar his, her, or
their accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH;

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Master and Corporation of Blanket Weavers,
at Witney, in the said county, to any person or
persons (except as is before excepted), who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

Whitehall, January 31, 1818.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about two o'clock, on the morning of Wednesday
the 14th instant, two men knocked at the door of
one William Hindry, of Filby, in the county of
Norfolk, who is employed for the purpose of pro-
tecting the game belonging to Charles Lucas, Esq.
upon which the said William Hindry and two per-
sons who were with him, as his assistants, were
induced to go out of doors, and after proceeding
about thirty yards, they were attacked by a body
of men, consisting of about fourteen, with blacked
faces, and their persons otherwise disfigured, and
armed with guns, bludgeons, and other weapons,
who, with violent threats, compelled the said Wil-
liam Hindry and his two assistants to shew them
over the grounds for the purpose of killing game;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said daring outrage, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them who shall discover his accomplices
therein, so that they, or some of them, may
be apprehended aad convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said Charles Lucas, Esq. to any person
or persons who shall discover the men concerned
in the daring outrage before mentioned, so that
they, or some of them, may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.

Whitehall, January 31, 1818.

J Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

between six and seven o'clock in the morning of
Thursday the 22d instant, half a barley rick, situate
in a field belonging to Mr. Joseph Samuel Hollis,
of the Parish of Tirasbury, in the county of South-
ampton, was wilfully set on fire by some evil-
disposed person or persons, and that the same was
entirely distroyed -}
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" His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in

' tire said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
. on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
"Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
, (except the person who actually set fire to the said
•. barley rick)), who. shall discover his, heiy or their

accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, She,
;,or they may-be-apprehended and.convicted thereof.

, SIDMQUTH.

"Arid, as a-fur ther encouragement, a reward of
•TWENTY GUINEAS is hereby offered, by the
said Mr. Joseph Samuel HdHis, to any person or
persons (except as is before excepted) who shall dis-

cover the person or persons who set the said barley
rick on fire, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehendeiland convicted thereof.

Transport Account-Office,
.March 19, 1818.

Otice -is ' hereby given, that all claims upon
the late Transport Board for the hire of

t transports, or other services connected with irans-
- ports, together with all vouchers and documents
requisite for passing the accounts, must be de-

. livered into this Office before the 15th day of May
-next; and that no accounts or claims whatever
^canvibe received after that day. '

jIjIEUTENANCY—COUNTY OF SOMERSET.

T&TOtice is hereby given, that a general meeting
2\ of Lieutenancy of the county of Somerset
will be held at the Market-House, in Taunton, in
.the same county, on Saturday the 4th day of April
next, by eleven o'clock in the 'forenoon.—Dated
March 19, 1818.

By order of the Lord Lieutenant,
Thomas Edward Clarke,, Clerk -of the Ge-

neral Meetings of Lieutenancy of the
County of Somerset.

• Bank of England, March 12, 1818.
/TFTf/jE Court of Directors of tlie Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That, on and after the 19th day of March in-
ttant, the Hank will be ready to issue to each of the
Bankers in London, current silver coin of the realm
to the amount of twenty thousand pounds, in ex-
change for Bank notes, provided application be
made for the same before the 5th day of July next.,

Robert Best, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR STONE.

Navy-Office, March 18, 1818.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. ' His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 8th of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons

be willing to contract for supplying His

Majesty's Yard at SJieerness with all or any of the
following quantities of

Stone, viz.
4,500 cubic feet of Cornish Granite Stone

13,200 cubic feet of Aberdeen Granite Stone,
30,000 cubic feet of Craig-Ieith Stone,
26,000 cubic feet of Whitby Stone, and
10,000 cubic feet of Bramley-fall Stone.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
or an a.gent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tw.o
responsible persons, engaging to become boimd with
the person tending, in the sum of £40 per JOOO
cubic feet of .stone, for the due performance of the
contract. R, A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR HAIR.
- Navy-Office, March 19, I S I S .

rWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
-JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give n»ti,:e,
that ton Wednesday the 1st day of April next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yards at Deptford and Woolwicl
with

Curled Horse Mane and Tail Hair, and Ox and
Cow Tail Hair.

Samples of the hair, and a form of the tender
may be seen at this Office. '

No tender will be received after 'one o'clock on
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party
or an agent for him, attends. -

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of .£1000, for the due
performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CONVEYING TIMBER
FROM-DEAN FOREST TO PLYMOUTH
YARD.

Navy-Office, March 12, 1818.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners ot
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 26th insta.-t, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for

Conveying by land carriage from Dean Forest
to Pyrton, and from thence by water carnage
to His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, about
310 loads of Oak Timber.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after -me o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
or an agent for him, attends.

Every 'tender must be accompanied by a fetter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging .to .become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum af ,£400, for
the due performance of the contract.

• It. A. Nelson, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per BpU of

A V O I R D U P O I S , from the Returns received iu the Week ended the 14th of March 1818.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex . . . •

Hertford,
Bedford,

T7 i i t l o M f l

Stafford • • • . •

Wilts
B wks .
Ovforil

Bucks

Districts*

1 fit J Kent 1

3d Norfolk

4th { ';mcom'

X Northumberland,
f Cumberland .
X Westmorland

'th I Chester
/^ Flirt

9tJ J.emblolje'

lOtli J Somerset

.«u. , jjmset>
(. Hants.

Wheat.
3. d.
89 4
86 0
78 4
83 6
82 4
80 0
79 0
81 6
81 8
81 4
86 10
85 11
81 9
84 8
78 G
79 4
89 10
80 6
82'. 9
91 0
89 7
86 3

MAR
77 1
87 8
84 10
85 5
77 6
81 6
73 8
73 0
75 6
68 2
85 6
93 7
90 3
84 8
76 8
81 11
80 0
92 2
92 0

103 2
97 fi

93 4
81 2
91 7
80 y
90 3
87 8
86 4
84 2

Rye.
s. d.

45 0
52 0
52 0

50 0
46 6

52 2
54 4

60 9.

1TIME
40 0

48. 0

41 11
47 0
47 3

48 0
61 4
56 0

Barley,
s. d.
46. 3
42 4
44 10
41 10
43 8
42 4
43 0
41. 0
45 10
48 8
51 11
57 3
48 4
47 6
45 I'
44 8
41 5
41 0
37 6
55 5
51 2
48 5

COUN1
. 40 3

43 0
; 40 6
: 43 8
: 35 10

42 2
42 1
42 9
48 6
40 3
47 1
48 0

60 9
52 8
55 7
50 0
49 4
57 9
50 0
53 5
61 11
52 0
47 3
49 9
51 10
43 2
46 4
45 2
41 ir

. Oats.
s. d

30 8
30 0
30 10
28 8
25- 8
25 0
27 6
28- 0
31 a
31 2
29 8
35 4
32 0
31 0
33 0
31 10
30 4
29 6
28- 6
26 8
34 8
29 7

'-IES.
28 6
28 2
26 6
29 0
23 5
28 7
24 7
25 11
33 6
31 8
29 9
32 0
32 7
33 8
27 4
28 2
27 4
31 4
35 9
22 5
24 10
26 2
26 8
32 10
31 7
32 0

23 9'
29 9
25 11

Beans
. S d

48 11
47 6
44 4

• 50 6
48 1
48 0
50 6
54 0
57 8
66 2
64 4

• 81 9
60 2
51 2
62 5
69 4
53-10
54 o-
51: 4

46- 7
43 0
56 0
44 4
46 7
45 4
44 4
58 8

1_

55 6
62 0

>

68 6 i
50 6 i

Pease.
. s. d.

43 8
47 0
43 9
44 0

52 0

56 0

66 10
59 8
58 4
55 8

52 0
45 0
46 3
71 6
64 0
64 0

36 0
48 0
43, 0
47 3

46 5

— ,

—

56 0

.Oatfceal.
s. d.

39 1
28 3

24 2
27 9
58 1
44 3

33 2

• - '• »

39 8 -
34 8 -

23 11 -

27 0 -
22. 6 -
24 6 -
28 10 -
27 7 -

43 9 -

37 0 -
33 2 -

_. -

, -

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALKb.
| 84 .4 | 50 1 | 46 10 | 29 3 54 4 | 52 4 | 33 2| .

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WU.LJAM DOWDINGJ Receiver of Corn Returns'*.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETUKNS made in the Weekending the 18th day of March 1818,

Is Fifty-ttvo Shillings and Nine Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,

March 21, 1818.

By Authority of Parliament*

THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers? Company.

Office of Ordnance, March 9, 1818.

FWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on
or before Wednesday the 25th day of March instant,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Forage
for the ordnance horses stationed in the following
dtstrwts, to be delivered at tlie ezpence of the con-
tractor, viz.

Woolwich,
North Britain,
Midland,
South West,
Western,
Sussex, ••
Kent, exclusive of Woolwich,
Eastern,

for a period of,six months from the 1st of Apr'il
next.

The oats to be -good, sweet, dry, .and clean,
without any mixture of foxy or. mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 37ft ^-Win-
chester bushel.

The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in
trusses of 56ft weight.

The straw to be good, clean, and dry,wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses-of 36ft
weight.

The prices to be paid-for tlie respective-quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the fol-
lowing rates, viz. .

For the oats, at , ^ hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at,
pounds.

For the straw, at
pounds.

The proposals 'may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of the said districts; and it
is expected that the contractor, shall receive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after
the'rate of f horse ^-week.

hundred and twelve

hundred and twelve

Farther particulars may be known upon1 appli-
cation to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery
in each district, and also at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposals
for Forage;" but no proposals can be admitted after
the said 25th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither will any tender be noticed
unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 9, 1818.
fWJHE, Principal Officers of His'Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the '25th day of March instant,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply of

Hair Brooms, Brushes, and other articles,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after'the expiration of the Jirst
year, upon notice of three months', at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles' may be viewed upon
application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the Tower; and further particulars, together
with the terms and conditions of the contract,
may be known at the 'Secretary's Office, in Pali-
Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten
and; four o'clock; where the proposals must be
delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals
for Hair Brooms;"' but TJO proposal can be ad-
mitted after the said 25 th of March, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will any'
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Hoard,
11. H. Crew, Secretary..

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
January 31, 1818.

FfjHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL "Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Saturday

the 4th day of April next, or as soon after as con-



yeniently may be, the undermentioned collieries and
farm wi$be.let Ofi J&tfG., fflr.w<:h,term$.sind on suck .
<Mn4iti#n$.f& wjty.for&tfier, be. agreed -upon, to.eam- !

wwiceon 4he l2th.d0y.Qf H(fi^-noxtt. that is to say,
Greyjftar4e"<£olljery and Farm,. in the Parishes of

BywsU.§dijitJP#er and Shotley; and Fell End
or Barkham Colliery, in the Parish of Halt-
whi§4;le, iB,^e£o.HO«ty- of Northumberland.

Suck persons as are d&irpus of taking either .of
Hie sa.i{l 'cQ(ii«r^s .and farm> .are .requested -to deliver
W send their tptoposals, in writing, 'to John Dyer,
Esq. at 'Greenioidi-'Hpspital, so as thai the delivery
thereof at tfiat place shall not be 'later than on
Friday, the 3d day of April next, otherwise they will
be returned. a& inadmissible.

Persons making proposals are requested to set
forth in- they- biddings, the highest price they will
give per father of coals at the respective collieries,
and aiso- the highest annual-or certain, rent for each.

Mr. Qii.tlibert Qurtees, of Ebcliester, will sJiew
fStreymare Colliery and farm; and Mr. Joseph Belt,
of 'Sjublifjf, Witt 8W& every assistance in mewing
and, examining fall End or Rarkham Colliery*

Messrs. Fvrster and JVuiles, at their Office in,
New castle -uppn-Tyne, will give, such farther in-

jfpp tflqtiflR as may 6$ sflgwred. .

East India Dock-House,
March 21, 1818.

fffHP €owt of Directpts. of the East India
JL Dock Compqny do hereby give notice, that

a General Meeting qf ̂  Prqjriators. of the said
Company will he lield at tkfir House, in St. Helen' s-
Place, Bishopsgate-Street,^ on Friday ne$t the 27th
instant, at twelve o^clpck, for (k& purpose. of con-
(idering, of a dividend on the capital stock of the
Company, f Qt the hqlfiyear ending at Lady-Day.

jfy osden of the Court,
John Farran, Secretary.

N. B\ TJjg chafe w,ill be taken at one o'clock

London, Marcl»21, 1818.
'fcf&tice. is Itweby giver* to tlia officers and com-

2\ pany who belonged- to His Majesty's sloop
Partridge, tte late J. M,. 4dye, Esq. Commander,
at the recapture of ' the Condon Packet, Holman,
M.uster, on the 6th of November 1813, that they,
or their representatives duly authorised, yiay receive
their several, proportions arising from the one eighth
salvqge, recovered for- the said.* recapture^ OK Wed-
nesday, next: the 25 1 h. instant, ati No.. 3, Clifford1 s-
Inn; and the sha,res not -then claimed rwj,ll:bf -recalled
every Wednesday and Thursday for, three months; to
pome, agreeable, to.^ct of farlia,ment.

Proportions dq,e to ea,ch Class.
Fir,ft. class.
Second class.
Third-class-
Fourth class
Fifth, class
Sixth clatf
Seventh class
Eighth, clqss.

No. 17342.

- 429
1
3

,2.
1

- ' 0
0
0 4

Robert Brine

B

17 2
9- 3—

14' 7f
2 llj;
8 7£

14 3|.
9 CA

Agent.

, March 22, 13J8:
&tice. is. hereby,, fifyen, t4rdt tin account of ord-~
nance stores and. 'head-money of the French.

.privateer £' Qlympe, destroyed 6y His Majesty's gun-
brigs, Constant and Martial, on the 23d April 1813,
will tie deposited in the Registry of tiie High Court.
xtf Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Hugh Stanger, Agent.

N-OMce is hereby given, th^t the Partnership lately snb-
sist'mg^ between the undersigned, James Richard Hardy

aiiilJohii Stuart Hpr4y> of "High-Street, Shad well, London, Sta-
tioners and Bookseljers, under the firm of James and John Hardy/
was dissolved !>y mutual consent ol> the 31st day of December
last; and that alj.deb|s,ovniog by or due to tlie said concern
will be paid, or receive'd by ef ther of the said parties before-
mentioned ; and the business id future will be carried on hy
James Richard Hardy only,: As witness our hands thjsi Ib'.tb^
day of March 181 3. J. R, Hardy.

Jno. S. Hardy. ;

N CHice Is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us tlve undersigned, Jabez Barton an d,

Williain Asiiton Barton, of the City of Coventry, Surgeous,
Apothecaries,, apd Men-Midmves, is and stands dissolved piv,
and from the 1st day of Januilry last past. — AH debls already
due and owing to and- from the saj'fl Partnership \Vil l be paid
and received by the said wUliam Ashton Barton, who will
carry on the said business fur the future on his oWii sole and
separate account.— .MT^ness our hands this 12th day of. March

i . i ai a, .Jabez Banton.
W. Ashton. Barton.

N Otice is, hereby given, that the Paj-fhersliip lierbtofore
carried on by. William Blakey arid V/illiani Strong, as

Tailors and Habit- Makers, irl Rbseiftafy-L^ni;, iii Newcaptle-
upon-Tyne, was on the1 5th" d<t% of Septeiubc'f Isfst past
araicacbVy dissolved : As witness tjie^ha'nds of thfe parties the

1 10th. day of Margb 1313. frm. Blakey.

Strong.

Loo/Ion, Ma/ch 1 7, 1 8,1 8.
r EltfE Partnecship. hifherto existing between C. F. Hitiuscr-
Jt man, of Caiu's-Cross, and' E. S. SwSiiiri, «J tiAnxlftn,

Mercuants, under the- flrni 6,f E, S. Swjfttie jftfd Co. >v^s this .
day dissolved^ by mutual consent!.

C. F. Hausserman.
J^, S. Swaine.

NOtic?. is hereby given, tha,!' the* PaVtiiidrsWp' lately car-
. ried on ufider the firm of Mogg'a'n'd1 Galî ; of^Earring-

to7>-Gurney, in the County oJT of Somerset, Coal-lC)fii!tersf ak\&
Copartners, is this clay d;ssolved'by njutUal'cbhse
thi$ 28tli day of February 1,818".

Rich. Mogg*
Rdlpii

is hereby given that thfl Partnershfpiberetufora.
carrie<l on byus the undersigped, as Comnion-Brevvers,

in Liverpool, in'the C«u;ity of Lancaster, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the '3 1st day of December last j and that
the business is since1 carried on by the undersigned James
.VVesthead'only, \jfho-is to/receive- an<f pay all debts owing to
or hy,the said concern : As witness Qur hands this 16th day
of March 1818. Thomas Tyrer.

Cheshunt, March. 2', iStT*

WE' the uudcrsigped, John Mole and Robert S*tevenson,
trading, uuder th« fipov of Mole and Stevenson,- Coal-

Merchauls andTallow-ChaHdlers, do this dayagvee by mutual
consent to dissolve Paitnerslilp;l and that all outstanding
debts due to the said firrn.be paid te the aforesaid John ftifole.
and. aH uusettred accounts incurred by the said firm are to
be paid by tlie^aid Jolm Mole.

John Mole.
•• Robert Stevenson.



BROCKET AND MITCHELL.
'ifT^AKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore carried on

_fl. by George Hartrup Brocket and .William Thomn&
Mitchell, in respect, of certain contracts for constructing certain
works for His Majesty's Navy Board at Plymouth-Dock, in the
County ot Devon, hath been this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and all persons having any claim nr demand on the
said Copartnership are desired to send the same to the said
George Hartrup Brocket, who will discharge the same, and

•who for the future will carry on tbe said works, on bis sole
account.—Dated this 17th day of March I S I S .

G a. Brocket. '
W. T. Mitchell.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between "s 'he undersigned, Hugh Jones

Boberts and Edward Jones Roberts, both of Wolverhainpton,
in the County of Stafford, Grocers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts due and owing to arid from tin;
said concern will be received and puid by the said Hugh .lones
Roberts, by whom the said trade wi l l be in future carried on.
Dated the 17th day of March 1818.

H. J. Roberts.
Edw. J. Roberts.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, uuder the firm

«f Cory and Druuiau, is this day dissolved -by mutual consent;
and all debts remaining due t < > the s;iid firm are to be paid to
the 'undersigned William Cory, who will liquidate all claims
and demands ou the said firm.—Dated this 13th of March
1818* Wm. Cory.

Rich. Denman.

" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
_ between Thomas Smith, Daniel Smith, and Joseph
Smith, of Horsley, Gloucestershire, Maltsters and Farmers,
was on the 7th day of February 1818, dissolved by mutual
Cuu&nt: As witness our hands this 7th day of February 1818.

Thos. Smith.
Dan. Smith.
Joseph Smith.

"Liverpool, March. 12, 1818'
fT^HE Partnership hitherto carried oi> by us the under-
JL signed, as Brewers, was this day dissolved by mutual
Consent.—Witness our hands.

R. H. Knowles.
Edward Bickerton.

is hereby gicen, tbat the Partnership formerly
subsisting and carried on at Dafliiigton, in itlie County

of Durham, between William Kidsdale the elder,' J<>.seph
Porter, Lawrence Riilsdalc, and William Ridsdnl'e the -younger,
and since between the said William Riilsdale. the'cldcr, Joseph
Porter, Lawrence Ridsdale, and the same Lawrence Ridsilale
(Assignee of' {he estate and effects of the said W i l l i a m Kids-
dale the younger), Heckle-Makers, was dissolved on the 31st
day of December 1817.—witness our bauds this la th day of
March 1818. • - 'Win. Ridsdale, sen.

Jos. Porter.
Law. Ridsdale.
Law. Rid-sdale,

Assignee of the estate and ejects of the
above-iMuied Win. Ridstlale, jun^

itiee is- hereby given, that the Partnership concern'
heretofore carried on at Congleton, in the County of

Chester, by John Wilkinson, late of Congleton aforesaid,
deceased, and the undersigned Thomas Bowers, as C<»mn)nn-
Brewers, under the firm or' Wilkinson arvd- Bowers', was dis-
solved on the 16th day of January 1814, by- the death of the
said John Wilkinson.—All debts owing to and by 1 he same
concern will bt received and paid- by the said Thomas Bowers,

'our bands this mh-.day of March-18'I8.
Ellen Wilkinson,

Executrix of tlie said John Wilkinson*.

Tbos. Mowers*

l^fOticc is hereby girerijtbat the Partnership lately/snh-
i:̂  sisting iind carried on' between us the undersigned,

as Cnrdwainers, in the City of Bristol, was this day. difoived
by mutual consent; and the business will in future be carried
on by the said Robert Walker, on his own account.—Witness .-.
our hands this 10'th day of March 18)3.

• Robert Walker.
. ' • • W m . Harris.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned persons, currying on the

trade of Iron-Masters, 'at Old Butl'ery Iron-Works, in tin;
Parish of Dudley, in the" County of Worcester, in the firm ot
Richiird Salisbury and Co. was thL day dissolved by mutual
consent, as far as regards the undersigned Francis Home : *
As witness our bunds the 23d day of January 1818.

. Francis Home.
Rd. Salisbury.
Tho. Hawkes,
llobt. Ke'ate.

Paul Tate,
By his Attorney, Rob. Rrown.

%TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
1-XI sisting between ;iis the undersigned, James Johnson,

Henry Prichard, and W'illiaiu Johnson, of the Ci ty of -Bristol*,
Oil and Colournien, and Tin-Wart1.-Manufacturers, carrying
on trade under the firm of Johnson, Pricliard, and Johnson,
was this day dissolved by mutua l consent.—Ail debts due and
owing to and from the said concern w i l l be received aiul paid
by the undersigned Henry Pricliard : As witness our hands
this 16th tlay of March 1318. James Johnson.

Henry Prichard.
William Johnson.

/T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
II carried on at Liverpool, by us the undersigned, under

the firm of Makin, Sutlon, and Barton, as General Merchants
and Breweis, was dissolved on th« 28th day of February last
by mutual consent.—All debts owing to and from the said con-
cern will be received and paid at the Breweiy, in Beviugtou<»
Bush.—Witness, our uands this 5th March .1813.

Robert Makin.
William Sutton.
John Barton.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on at Liverpool, by us the undersigned, under

tbe firm of Makin and Sutton, Corn and General Commission
Merchants, was dissolved on .the 28th' February last, hy ,
mutual consent: All debts owing to and from said concern,
w i l l bu received and paid at the Office, in Brunswick-Street.rr-
Witness our bauds this.5th day of March I81H.

Robert Mafein.
William Sutton.
John Christupliersotii .
Jas. Newton.

•London, March 10, 1818.
Otice is hereby given, 'that the Partnership carried on

under the firm- of .Bly t l i and Miller, ScoJch-Fficters,
Watling-Street,.'.has .this day been dissolved by m u t u a l con-
sent.—All debts due by or to the late nrui will be paid
auu received by David lllyth.

David Bhjth
George Milter.

Poulton, March 7", J818.
Otice-is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

carried on by the undersigned. Peter Hall and Elien,
Halloas Wheelwrights), is this day dissolved-by mutual con-
sent: All debts due to and from the concern will be received
aud paid by the said Peter Hall.—As w,t!i"ss our hands.

Peter Hall.
The

men x Hall.
Mart of !
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NOtice is hereby given, that the Par!nership lieretafore
subsisting and carried on between us, .lames Buckley,

Thomas Medhurst, and Jacob Marland, under the firm of
Taylor, Buckley, and Company, at Ashton-under-Line, and
at "Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in the business
of Ctrtton-Manufacturers, and also tlie Partnership (if any
ever subsisted) between us the said James Buckley, Thomas
Medhurst, and Jacob Mailand, and Kitty Taylor and William
Hilton (Executrix and Executor of Samuel Taylor, deceased),
in- the said business, hath been dissolved : As witness our
bands this, 16'tb day of March 1813.

James Buckley.
Thos. Medhurst. ''•'
Jacob Marland.
Kitty Taylor. 1
Wm. Uiltoh.

^ i Otice is bereby given, Hi at the Partnership between
/^l William Day and John Day, of tlus Town of Notting-
LIII, Mercers and Drapers, was this day dissolved by mutual
msciit.—Witness their hands this 18th day of March 1818.

J.Day.
H'm. Day.

T Oticc is hereby given, that the Company or Partnership,
_ carried on at Lead- Hills Mines, in the County of Lanark,
in North Britain, by Henry Hirst, John Homer (Jacob
Smith, Robert Smith, Peter Wright, and William Dixon, the
Uxeeuim-s <if William Heddon), William Welbank, Kich'nrd
Hirst, Francis Hirst (and Robert Botclierby and George Jiick-
•011,.the Executors of John Wetherell), has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent, so far a; relates to the'said
Kichitri! Hirst, Francis' Hirst, William Welbank, Rtfbert
Botcherby, and Goorge Jackson : As witness our hands? the
4Ui day ef February 1^818. Henry Hirst.

Francis Hirst.
Rich. Hirst.
IVm. Welbank. .
Jno. Homer.

Geo. Jackson, ' '
Robt. Botclierby, '\

:Kxecutors ef John Wetherell, deceased.
Peter Wright,
William Dixon, ''
Jacob Smith,
Robt. Smith, '.

Executors of William Heddon, deceased.

PUrsuant to, and in compliance with, a ceitain deed-poll
or award, in writing, under the bands of John Kewlanil

and William Phillimore, both of LincolnVInn, Barristers at
Law, bearing date the »7th day of February 1817, we do
hereby give notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
between John Cormack, William Cormark, and Joseph Cor-
inack, in the business of Nursery and Seedsmen, under the
stile or Grin of Cormack and Sons, has been'dissolved, and
is dissolved as from the 13th day ot July 1S16 ; and tl.-at all
persons indebted to the said Partnership are required forth-
with to pay all such sums as are due and owing to the joint
concern to Messrs. John Cormack and Wil l iam Cormacknlnne,
\vlio .have become the purchasers of Mr. Joseph Cormack's
share and interest in the said Partnership concern of every
description; and that all just demands upon and tine and
owin^' f rom the snid concern are to be made upon, and will be
fiati'lied by the said John Cormack and William Cormack.—
Witness our hands the 2ist day of March ISIS .

Jno. Cormack.
W. Cormack.
Jos. Cormack.

T" Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
. sisting between us, Joseph Johnson and William Ban-

toil the younger, as Bankers and Copartners, in Northwich,
in the County of Chester, expired, by effluxion of time, upon
ihe 29th day ot September now last' past : As witness pur
bauds the 17th day of March in the year of our Lord 1818.

Jos. Johnson.
H'm. Banton. jun.
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THE Creditors" under a D<cd of Trust of William White-,
lute of the Inland of Jahiaica, Esq. deceased, and of

John White and John Edwards, late of Fen-Court, Fen-
church-Slreet, in the City of Lonilon, Merchants, deceased,
may receive a fur ther Dividend equal to two year* interest oit
the amount of the i r respective debts under the Trust Deeds,
on Monday the 4th day of M(iy1813, between the hours of

,'Twelve and Three, and on every following Monday betweea
• the hours of Twelve anil Two, by applying on those days at
the Chambers of Messrs. J. and W. Lowe and Cnwburn, No.2,
Taniield-Court, Temple,to sign a receipt for tti'e same.

MATTHEW CORNABY'S CREDITORS.

WHereas Matthew Cornaby, of Lowestoft, in theCoanty
of Suffolk, Twine-Spinner, did on the 2d day'of July

last execute a conveyance and assignment of his estate and
effects to Peter l$ackUam, of Lowcstoft aforesaid, Carrier, and
Samuel HawafJ, of the same place, Grocer, in trust for the
benefit of th$ Creditors of the said Matthew Cornaby as
should execute tljc said deed wi th in two months from the date?
thereof; anj whereas no notice was given in the London
'Gazette of gqch conveyance and assignment within the said
two months, now the said Trustees do hereby give notice to
such of the Creditors of. the said Matthew Cornaby as hav»
not executed the said deid, that they will pay such Creditors
the same dividend as wil l be-due to the Creditors who have
executed tjte said deed, provided such Creditors who have not
yet executed tlie same make application to the said Trustee*
for a dividend on their respective debts within twenty days
from the date of this advertisement.—Dated at Lowcstoft,
the l«th day of March 1818.

By order of the Trustees,
ROBERT STERRY LOCKWOOD, Solicitor.

TI^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Charles Wood, before the
JL Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecu-
tion against Edward Weaver and Charles Weaver, both of the
City of Gloucester, Pin-Mnnufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, at the Bootball Inn, in the City of Gloucester,
on Thursday t h e 23d day of Apri l 1818, at the hour of Four
in the Afternoon, subject to such conditions as shall be then
produced, and in such lots as shall be then agreed upou,' the
following estates and effects:

A dwelling-house wi th the garden thereto belonging, situate
in King-Street, in the Parish of Saint Michael, in the said
City of Gloucester, and late the residence of Mr. Edward
Weaver.

An extensive warehouse with the tenement and appurte-
nances thereto belonging, situate in tb« Parish of Saint
Michael, on the east side of King-Street aforesaid, and late
in the occupation of Messrs. Weaver and their tenant Mr.
Thomas Wootllifte. • '

A dwelling-house with the garden, stable, and appurtenance*
thereto belonging, situate in the Parish of S.iint Catherine,
and at the extremity of King-Stre'et afoiesaid, and now in
the occupation of the said Mr. Woodliffe, as tenant thereof. •-

Forty-one hundred pound shares ot and in a certain con-
cern at Cruiicbane, in the County of Wicklow, in Ireland,
called the Associated Irish Mine Company.

The life interest of Mr. Charles Weaver, after the decease,
of his present wife, in all that capital dwelling-house, late the
resilience of the said Charles Weaver, pin-manufactory,
building's, and appurtenances thereto belonging, situate oa
the west side of King-Street aforesaid, with the garden
opposite thereto, in the ^Parishes of Saint Michael and Saint
Aldate.

The shares and interests of the snid Bankrupts in the lands,
mines, buildings, and other property belonging to a ccrtaia
copper and brass company, called the Macclcsfield Copper
Company.

Eleven shares in the Gloucester and Berkeley Canal:
Certain English, Scotch, and Irish patents lately obtained

by the said Charles Weaver, jointly with Mr. John Leigh
Bradbury, for heading pins.

The interest of Mr. Bradbury in the same patents was
assigned to the said Charles Weaver, subject to the payment, •
during the continuance of such patents, of an annuity of
3001. to Mr. Bradbury, in case he should so long lice, and, 'in,
case of his deuth, then to the payment of an annuity of 1501.
to his Executors, with power for Mr. Brndbury to defeat such
assignment, and resume his moiety of and in same patents
in default of payment of said auuuiues, arid for $uid Cuarlej



Weaver and his assigns.to determine said annuities, the said
Mr. Bradbury thereupon again becoming entitled to bis isaid
moiety. -..;*.

One hundred and tw«nty-seven new machines constructed i
for heading pins, under the aforesaid patents, and all Other;'
'.the machinery, iinpleiuecrts> and utensils,1 used with and1:
belonging.to. the said patents.--- I '• ',

The machinery,'implements,'.and utensils, used'with and
belonging to the "Said' manufactory = carried, 'on 'in. Kirtg-.

' Sticct. . mi , ••.
The estato for life of the said-Charles..Weaver-, after the.

decease of bis present wife, in'the annu'&'l'-.interest of 20001.
''covenanted by th,e settlement- made .up,o|i.|h/eir marriage, to
'*be paid within six months after the decease/ojf. Mrs. Weaver's
father. ' ;,„',. ;

For a view of' such parts'of theabove desc^fljed -property as
are situate in Gloucester, apply *€o Mr. •Cliacjefr WoadyvAtic-'
tioneen, Gloucester,'arid for further particulars thereof, as;
also of all other the above described estates-ani}. effects^ to*

"John Baker, £gq> Blagdon, Somerset;'TI)omas,3Jones, Esq.''.
Bristol; Messrs. Wilton, Solicitors, Gloucester-}-.a.nd Messrs.
'Topey anil^James,-Newnham, Gloucestershire, Solicitors to
tbe Assig'aeesj appointed udder the said -ComiuisSjcftu

• Jo - f,

TO' be sofd, pursuant to an'Order of the HigfrlCourt o^
• Chancery, made "in a Cause Bowsher against •ferry and

others, with the approbation of Joseph Jekyll, Es'q; o'Oe .of the
Mastei-s orNEhe-said Court, at the Public Sule-Robm <tf the said
Court, 'in Southampton-Buildings," Chancery-Lane,''London,

"<*n-Friday the 17th 'day"of April next, in eight lots j-' j
' Several-undivided sliares late of.;-Jobn-JelIy;(a Bankrup't)>.
of and in several valuable freehold ground-rents, secured on
and..j»i*yable out«;pf, direr? measuagei and .premises, situate
in the City of Bath.

Also of.and in severalJ'reelio.Id and Leasehold messuagesf.te-
'neiuents, and premises^also situated in, the .said City of .Bath,
and at Bradford,, in, the: County of Wilts..!"

Aisp. thip i^ntir^ty of a large garden and-ipremises, situate in
the Parish ,o,f'Wal'c.ott, he;ar.thVsaidCity of Bath, now in the-
possession c-Tltlr. 'Edwards.:

Par^ic.ulUrs of ' the premises-nray be hnd (gratis) at the^said
Master's '4€bambbrs, -i«i '.Southampton-Buildiiigs, "Chaucety-
Lan.e;- of 'Mr. Bo\vsh^er.,. Norfolk-Cjresceut, Bath; Meisrs.
Horne and Rogers, Solicitors, 31 j Lit'icoln's-Inn-.Fields, LOUT
•clou ;, Mr. Isaac. Cppke, .SoJic.itor>,Bristal;.'a'nd.of Messrs.
•Lamberts;,- Dea|)eJ.an.d:Taylo!i>.Gray'^-Inni Lontion. .

O "tie peremptorily re-sold, pursuant to'an Order of the.
tgh Court tif*-Chanciyy, inade- in/a, dertain..Gause Bal-;

^lengs^v. .Haw.eS^-biBtre; Charles , Thomson, Jisq. pne-of .the-
-'ilast€rs.;of .tjbe,siiid,;t'ourt, at tte'.;P,ublic Sale Room, Soutb-
aui,pton,-Buildiiigs,. ^banceiy.nLaliey London, < : on . Tuesday the..
24 t l»day of Alarcli 1818, between the -hours of .One. and -Two
o w . . , . ;

Alfthte, -estate,, and; .intertrst :of .the' late William. vRwldalli
DeniSj.dececWOtij.jii and to a'freehold.d,welling-.honse^'tiil(».'-6'0,'

• in Uppsr./.l'hamV.s-.Street., London, the:corner txf ,<lueehbithe,
now ip "j.he occupation ,qf <..".T- .,: - , - — ; — .#. yearly tenant.

Partjipulars iu<iy. 'be ;knd at ..the ..Master^' Chambers,. '"lin1^
Si'iutbainptDii-liuildtng^ of Mussrs.i-'Steadmau.and Uhtbofl"/"

^Sulicitors.,,Holbprn-C6(iH, Gray ',s;lMn-,:, Lundon ^ a,nd-.Bf Mr.
'

in ,ttlre..Couni.y.of Stafl'onl,
, i . . lu's'Sa'st. \vi l l ahd testaihcnt/*

•dated 20tb-'d:iy of M.ircb, 1787 (amongst other things), '.give.
-and [b.eci.iA<;a1)l} -.yutpiihj's.- \Yif«»:lsabel-.<UuderhiJI,.iall'the rest,
j-eiidjv^jitfl^.remajuilrT, of his. p.et$onal '.estate, .ms -alsoi .all'his:

"real e.sta'tCa^f '5vl«»* d.enijiuinutioti or 4trlid soever,, or wlwre
io'ever situate,'"' for and during the term of her natural '.'life,'

• and afte|}..l>er,.deoei»sft*'fie"'4jave. and. bdqtreathlid. the same .to;

Ti •us.tK.e&,fin;r?in. natii'ed, fMiioii'i.tJ-us.t ;ttf:stll^ll :.his said.rea
estatg,; a;i4, 'the. gnojjius i>rtsiug.. t-herefroiii;, ;as . aUoi .all: Ihtt '

-rents :and Advantages thereof, togetlHii: witli lall Uid -vestv
jefid.mj^.'i^nd; reumMiden -of 1'iis perisonal dstatej- w1W«cfe,,rhe,

l l>f 'paid ajid tquiilly .divrdedy sbai.e nnd-sbaitS
-a"d iiimyigst liis.a'iVd, IrJsi. wife's ..nephews and

.-alias
/ BftdL- t

r Pendsill,
laud .. .

S*y.c%<iiisi wifti's^grcat m-plie

wherraa, by a decree of -the -HigthCourt of Chancery 4na&>
in the- causti-Hogb,t»n-» against Whitg»e»ve,- -it- was- (amongst •
other, things)" referred to James-- Stephen> Esquire,' one of:
the Masters- of the1 said -Court to- enquire -when Handle
Unde-rlfill; t lie- -said, testator 'tberein -named died, and wlttn-
liis witfow, -Isabel Un'derhiltj -died-,- and which- of the! residuary-'
legatees, named in the- said "testatbr-'s will,-wefe "-livingjt and'-
which" oT them weve'dead, a>vd' when stf4h :of them as were
dead, r'espectir&ty died, -and who^was-xxr were his, her^ or theiv '
legal personal representative or repiiese'ntativt's7.-' — Such-, thett-
/bre, of 'the said residuary legnttres:-named-i-in the 'said1 -testa>-
tor's will as are now living, are hereby pefemptorfly -required
to come in 'and prove their- identity before the said Master,
at his Chambers, in 'Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or ''before the 30tb day of April 1818, Or they will
be excluded 'th6 -benefit'- of the said Decree ; and the per-
sonal representative1 or representatives of such of the said
residuary legatees as are dead, are 'likewise to come in and
prove their being. such'repiesentativeSj and ' the'times of the •
respective deceases"of -such -last'rnentioned residuary-legatees^
be fore, the said Master, at his Chambers-aforesaid, on or before
the said -30th dayof April fSIS, or- thfcy'wMi •also 'be-excludey

efit of Che- said'-Decree.

WHereWl>y' a Decree of the High Court "Af XJhancery.,.
bearing-date the '9Ui day of -August 1 81 7>/ wherein1*

Tliomas - Banfield on behalf of himself and all other the Cre-'
ditors of Thomas3 WtfolletJ, of ^Brook Farm, in'tlie Parish-tof-
Marden . and Yalding, in the 'County of Kcrit, 'Farmer; is
Plaintiff, and the said Thomas \Vool let C and others are Defen--*
dants, it was 'fint. at.) referred- to Sir John Simeorf, Bart, tone '
of the Masters 6f- the said Court, to take- an -account' of what-"
was due. to the Plaintiff and all other (he Creditors of the said -
Thomas •W-oollett, " and- in'taking.fhe said accounts -the- said
Sir John Sitaeon-was to distinguish- such^of the- debts-'of the '
Said Thomas Woollett as- "were contained' in -a schedule t« a
deed poll,* dated*the 31st day of May "I'd 15, 'in the said decree
mentione'd, fiom those 'whiih were not contained in the said
Schedule; and -alsb -such of the -debts of the said Thoma's
^Voollett asfwere'due f rom-bim previous to the execution of
in indenture, •• dated the-25th day of March 1809, -in the said
decree alsto mentioned. Any person 'or persons claiming to be
Creditors of'the- said Thomas Woollett, wit-kin the herein
Before recited description,- are forthwith to come in -and make
out his, her, or their claim <or -claims as 'such Creditors before
Hhe said Sir^Juhn Simeon, at his Chambers, in SoutbamptoiT-
Buildings, Chancery-JLahe'', 'London, or in default thereof he,
she, 6r they^vill be-excludud the benefit of the said decree.

WHereas'by a Dec'ree of the -High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the-9th 'day of August "1817, wherein

Thomas Banfield (on behalf of himself and*all other the Cre-
ditors of Thomas \Voollett^-of BrObk-Farniji-in the ParrslresT

of MaVden ami Yalding,,-in the County of Kent,' Farmer), is
plaintiff , -andithe-said Thomas Woollett and others are 'dufen- -
dauts, -it was .- (in.t. al.) referred to -Sir John 'Simeon, 'Bart. '
one of theiMasteis-of "the:said Cotirt, to inquire and state- to '•'
t'lie.CoiirUwho'Wtis the4Wirat law of William'Svweiby, late '
of YokeVPIacfj'in -thu^Parish ef Merewortli, in the County
of -Kent, Gentlemany1lcceased<(who died hi 'Or about- tire"'
iflontli of February f.8 17. — Any person 'claiming- to -be tbe-'
heir at law of 44ie said William Swwerby, -deceased-, is forth- '
with to couie.in before the-safd-Sir John Simeon, at bisCb'dhi---
hers, .in-Southamptqa-Iiuildings^ Clian«ery-Lane^, London,-
aud'make.uut his heirsU'tp, .or in defairif thereof -he -will be-
excluded -tbt^bencfit-of the said Decreo.1-

'fttffeas.by a-Decreo of the 'Higli'-C()UI-'ti'of-Chance4'X,1

u iuade iu a Cause ^Sraitft 'again^t^01aekb(ihV,'it-' was, -
amongst other -»lii'ugs,iorddr*«d » tliaVit- s')ic>uld-'be I'effcrri-dtv) '
James Stephen,- iEJsq, 'oirs-of tlie Masters of the said Court,
to enquire and state-to Hie-Courty'who was the next of kin of
William KcUy, deceased, the intestate thenJin named, at hk
deati), and wliirther'any'6'f them were since dead, and if dead,

lijving at the tkne of bis-'Hk-ath, which happened oh th^ itl ,.„.
'August (803, ''«nd the'persobal representative of rejiresenta-
tijves.-of any'stfeh next of k i n - w h o may have since depnnt^d'

.•t^iii^ife.'are fo r thwi th to come in ai'Jd prove'- thcir-'kindred ^
the said•intc'state-'beffire1 the said Master, at l i i s - C l

•-, London,
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to a IJecree of the High'£our£ of Chancery, made

'in a Cause wherein St. Aridre-wBeauchamp Lord $t. John
1 (art infant)" by Louisa Baroness St. Jolin, his mother and next
friend, .and the said Loii'ua Baroness St. Jobn, are plaintiffs,

• and Sir.Robert-Heron, Baronet, and Thomson Hankey, Es_q.'
and Charles Vaughan, Esq. are ••defendants, the Creditois'of
•tb«'Right Honourable St. Andrew Lord St. John, late of
'MelchbouTne, in$he Coupty.of Bedford .(whowdied in of abont
''the month of October tt 1,7) a.re by.tbekvSoJijytors forthwith to;
come iUjanif prove their''debts before. VV&lisni Alexander, Esq.

vone' qf ^tiie .Masters ,df the said Couvt,_at his Ghauibers, in
"SoUtb^mjrton-Buil'dinga, Cjjancer.y-'I^ane.,.London, or in "der
'fault thereof *hey will be excluded "the benefit of the said
Decree.

"l^Ursnafft; to''a'Dec!re"£i W^thVHigti' Court of Chancery,
JlT nia'de IrT the.*-Cansi!"Motifie hgalnst. Mawlc^ the Cre-

•-ditors jof'Thoriias'Mbore1, lateof1.New-Inn, in Wie Coanty of

lSouthampton-Buildings,Chancefy-Lanef London, or in default
Hhereof they will be e-xclftded the benefit of the-said Decree.

rfiuant to-a "Decree "of the-'Higlr Conrt of Chancery,,
-.«. made in >a Cause .WtlkifastJii -against Barton, 'the Cre-1

• ditors of Isaac -ftiMiardson, late of Lirerpo61,'in the Coanty of
LaritJa'stef, Shopkeeper (wl(c died in or about the month o£June

'-1810), are by'-their Solicitor's, on or before the 18th day i»f
-April '1 8 18, to come in and prove their debts before William
• Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,

•icmdon, or -in default thereof they will be^pe'remptorily e*-
• eluded the benefit of 4he said Decree.

|Urs«aiit to*a ^Decree --of- the High Court \)f- Chancery,
made in a Cause Nwris against Harrison, tlie* Creditors

of, the ReverencJ Willifiin Bell, Doctor of Divinity, late ol
tLittle-Dean's-.yardj-Westmhisterj-deceased {who died on 01
;tab,ont tlje 29th djty of Seute4ubeivl-8i6'), are to<;ome4n and
cprove -their sdebts -bfeforu James- Step hen,.. -E'sq- one of \\\$
-Masters of the said Gourt, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
i Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 1 8-th day1

of'Aprrl 1 518, 'or-in-defautt' thereof they will be .pei*em,ptorily
-excTaAisd the benefit of the said1 Decree.

ant to a Decree 'of the' High Court of Chancery
mdde in a Cau'sevCullyer agaiust-Burnett, the Ore-

• ditoi'S'ahd Legatees 'of -Jobo- Shanks, late of Toaley-Stveet
Sottfuftaflfpin the. County of'-Sufre'y, a Purser in His Majesty's
KaVy^ dece<tsed ^vh'o died -ki^or about the mouth -of Februar;
Ifll7), are to conre' in and prrire their 'deb'ts, and claim tbei

^lega^ieS'-a:iid annuities, before Irauies Stephen, Esq. one of the
-Masters of the said Court", 'at liis Chambers, in SouUtamp

T toa-tiu1lclnl^s,: Chancery-Laiie, London, on or before the 2(
• day -Wf May 1818, eiv in default thereof they -will be,pereiup
>torilyexcluded the ̂ bsnefit of the said-Decree.

rsuant to 'a Decree "6f the High 'Court 'of 'Chancery
de in- a Carfse Smith against Blackburn, the 'Cre
WHKani Kelljvlateof North Shields, in the Count

of North uraberland, Stationer, deceased (who died i-o or abuti
• the 2d day of August 1 808) , are forthwith Ure'oiue in apd prov't
" their debts 4j«foce Jamts Steplien, Esy.-=one of the Master
-of the<-WJid'C<iu'rt,'at his Chambers', in -Southampton-Build
-'ingfii CXiancfik-y-L'an'e, Londonjx>r- iu-<d«fault thereof they w'il
• be-excluded tlte-benetitof the sitid Decree,

PUrsuaat to an Order "»f the .Lord High? Chancellor o
Great Britain, made in the iwttter ef Phil ip Pripr, i

• lunitic, any.^person or per'sons claiming any debt or. debts t
"• be due and owing from the-said lunatic,-. Philip Prior, late o
'" GreitHEl'ussell-St.reet, Bloomsbury, in the Countyof Middlesex
• Esq. (ai*d *vho died OB the 5th of July 1-8 1 5), -or his estate, are
• to 0ouie . in and provt their debt or debts 'before Franci
'•I'kuLStrat-f'ord, Esq. OJie ,of the Masters of. the High Cour

• of Chancery,, at his Chambers, .in Southampton-Buildings
Chancery-Lane, Loudoii, on.,- or beftii;e. the 1st day. of Maj

• lHI'8,'«r in Default thereof they will 'be^pe-reuiptor.ijy exclude
• the«benefit of the said Order.

|Ursnant te-a Decree, of the ttigh ^Goqrt of Chancery.
^_ *.niade'in(a< C^use Housou against Hquson, the Creditor

"Hjf Jaajcs— ilyusiiti', lat& of-LincoJu's-Iuu, -iu ike Couiuy o

liddleser, aBd.'orGloccesta&Streeti, QiMeEKSqtKrre, in (life
County-of.. Middlesex, Esq. deceased, {who died in <or-.dbout
lie month of May ,1807), are 'by thtir-SoUcilors ta come-vin--
nd prove their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one -of

Vie Masters of the suid Court, at his'CharBbeps, in Soutliitmp*-
on Buildings,- Chancery- Lane, London, on or before the
8th day of April >18 18, or ianlefault thereof -they- will be
teremptwily excluded tlm benefit of the said Decree.

rI^HE.Cfeditors who have proved thisir Debts under a Conr-
JL mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again>t
>ViHiam- Pickton, of Liverpool, in-the County of Lancaster,
L'imher-Mercbant, Dealer andCliapnmn, are requested to meet
he Assignees ot the^said Bankrupt's estate -and effects, on

Tuesday the 7th of April next, at the Office of ..Mr. .Thomas
M-urrow, Solicitor, Lower Castle-Street, Brunswick-Street,
Liivei^ool, to assent to or dissent frorn an-offer made by one '
of the Assignees for the purchase of .a -certain lot of land.
Belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, situate in Lachford,
in the County of Chester; and to assent to or dissent from
the sale to the -said Bankrupt-of all or any part-of IMS- stock ia
trade, household* furniture, and other effects, upon such terms,,
credit,'and security as may then be offered.; .-arid also to asseng-
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, f»->
the-recovery of ayy part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the-compounding, submitting to -arbitration^
•r otherwise agreeing any matter-or thuig^relating- thereto j
and on other-special affairs.

rHE Creditors who have proved fcheii; Debts under a Conr^
mission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth ngalnpt

Ann Veysey,> late of Exeter, in the Countyof Devon, Haber-
dasher, Dealer and Chapwoman, are desired to meet the Assig- ,,-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday',,
the 6th day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noen,-at the,'-
Dolphin Ion, at Honiton, in the County-of Devon,,'to^assent
to -or dissent from the -said Assignees compromising certain
matters in-dispute -between Messrs. Christy'.and Company, .
Mr. Johii-Oakey, and Mr. WiUiam Marsh (Creditors of the
sakl-Jiankrupf), -and the said Assignees, by payi-ng to them,
the amount of certain bills of costs incurred, by-thein in the
matter of-a certain pe^tit'^n presented tp tl»eLord High Chan-
cellor- in the said Bankruptcy, -by thorn the said Creditors;
•aaa on "other special affairs.

f §"\HE Creditors who-kave -p-peved their Debts muter a-Gcm^ ••
JL- missH>n of Bankrupt-awarded -and issued- forth against:-
rhomas. Fearnley, late of-Portsmouth, in the-County of Hants j'.
Slopseller, -Dealer-and Cliapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the- said .-Baokirgpt's estate- -and effects, on
Wednesday the 25th day of Marob instant, at Twelve o'Clock.-.
at Noon precisely,-at the-Offices of Messrs. Te.iap.ler, Glyues, -
and Thomson, No. 27, Burr--Street; East-Suiithfield, Solicitors,
to assent .to^jr dissent from the, SfrM ^ss^B^us .selling- afi4 ,
disposing, either-toy public.auction fif.priyate contract, all »»r
any part of the BaiiUiHipt s /reehojp^and leasehold, estate^,:
household furniture, and, other effects ; .,ai)d also to asseqt, to
or dissent from th-e said.Assignees paying qff and disch.arg.inif>
the Hun whicl\ the Bankrupt's late SolLc^tors have on,h>> title
deeds and wj-itiags; ai»d .also totassent 60^4)r dissent from the -
said Assignees commencing,.pij^wcuting^.v-or. .defeudingj-^ny,,
suit "or suitiat la\y or.in gquityv f«r. the recovery of •ayy,par>l;1;
of the said jSankrupt^s estaie ̂ nd elleC|ts; or lo ,tbe cpiupo,U4i4-' >
iogy-sulwaitting to arbitration, or other\yise agreeing any matter .
or thhi? relating. thereto ;, and aj so. to asseujt to o
the"saia Assignees continuing* the defence of.. a certain actioq

"Some time since commenced agaiust the said Bankrupt by
Messrs. Brooke, Cole,-a.n<i Webb/ in .His Majesty's .Gourt »f
King's^lk-ncli, and now _ there dependingror adopting such
proceedings V they shall. -he advised, t^r the. recovery. ;Of the ;«
costs iu s,uch ^clii^n, In case the plaintiffs shall decline iuitJitr
to proseeute the same ; .and ou other -speciaLaftaks. '

ri'HIE Creditors-^vho haye proved their
JL, mission of .Bankrupt-awarded qml issued,

Williaoj Clari^^of • S^ielfield,. i>n the County of -Sforkj Blaster-
Builder, .are • requested to,, -meet the AssigBe^s of the. ^aid
Bawkrupt^s estate and effects/^n ther36tii day of Mafch YH-- •
slant, a.t .Fonr^'CJlock iiji the Aftcri.ioqii,.at the OBice^of Mr.
Bej.nard'.}ohu,Wake," in Shejffi^ld aforesaid, to asseiit .to or.
dissent from the^aid Assignees-selling and disposing of aoy .
parj,(^f, the real and jiersoual estate and effects of the said
I3aulirjup,t, by private- contract orby^ublic auction^ -



price or prices, and nprin such terms and conditions, either fo
ready money, or for payments on a future day, upon such se
curities as sucli Assignees shall thin It proper; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
for the recovery of .,auy |>art of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, 01
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; an<
particularly to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
performing or completing the performance of a covenant
entered into liy the Bankrunt with the said Bernard John
Wake, for Uieerectioji o/buildings at Wisewood, intl ie Parisho:
Ecclesfield, in thu said County of York, upon terms then to be
.proposed or mentioned.; or to the said Assignees p-iying to
the said Bernard John Wake, a certahi sum of money and
interest due and owing to him upon security of the said
co.vcnant, and njion mortgage of certain parts of the estate's
and''effects «f .the suid Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or
dis;ent from tjie said Assignees purchasing of the said Bernard
John Wake a .perpetual ground rent issuing/>ut of a certain
part of the freehold property of the said Bankrupt.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hubert Bray, of Gosport, in the County of Hants, Haber-
dasher, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said. Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 26'ih day of Mareh ipstant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at,the Oilices of Messrs. Atuor.y and Coles, Solicitors to
the Assignees, No. 5*2, Lolhbury> in order to assent, to or
diosent from the said Assignees employing a person to go down
to Gosport, to superintend the sale of the Bankrupt's stock
and t-IFocts there, to make, to the person so employed such
^imtmnsation as they may think fair and reasonable, and 10
defray the expences of his remaining at Gosport, including
those of keeping open the Bankrupt's shop, out of the estate;
also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees .selling and
disposing of all er any part of the Bankrupt's slock in.
trade, furniture, estate and effects, by private contract, or in
such manner (including a sale thereof to the Bankrupt him-
s e l r j , as they may think adviseable, and to give time for the
•whole or any"part of the payment for the same, ei ther upon
•security or without; to p,iy the costs and expenccs incurred
Ijy certain of the Creditors of the Bankrupt on behalf of
themselves andi the others, in endeavouring to arrange bis
a flairs previously to the issuing of ihe'Commissioii; to-pay in
full or otherwise the wages of the servants of the Bankrupt ;
and also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending 'any suit or suits, at law
,or ia .equity, for the recovery of all or any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate aj»d effects; or to. the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise" agreeing any mutter, or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs. .

riPIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded"and issued forth against

John Stanton,. of the Strand, in . the County of Middlesex,
Apothecary, Dealer and'Chapman, are reqnested to meet the
Assignees' of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the
Chambers of Messrs. Mayhew and Price, No. 19, Chancery-
Lane, London, on the 27th day of March instant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, for the purpose of assent-
ing fo or dissenting fram the'said Assignees abandoning to
the landlord thereof the lease of a certain messuage or tene-
ment and premises, situate, at Mile-End, in the County of
Middlesex, which forms part of the estate »f the said Bank-
rupt; and on other special affairs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

lUbert Shierdiff Walker, of East-Smithfteld, in the County
of' Middlesex, and of Clare-Conrt-Mills, Bristol, Colour
Manufacturer , 'Dealer and Chapman, me desired to' meet the
Ass'ujnen of the said Bankrupt 's e>tatc and effects en Wed-
nesday next llK 25th day of March instant, at Twelve o'clock
at' Noon, at the Oih'ce of Mi'ssus. Grunaldi and Stables,
N<* I , Copthall-Conrt, Throgmorton-Street, London, the
Sitticitors'to tlie Aligners, in order to absent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by public1

sa\e, private contract, or' otherwise, the- f reehold , - leasehold
«r other property of the said Bankrupt, 'si tuate and being ;t
K.iSt-Siiii!ii!ii-id, in the County of Middlesex, at Bristol, in"
$ut Cuumj' of.Soaierst'tj 'and els'c where'j aud IP assent to or

dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosectitiog, or
defending, any^s.uit ,<»r. suits -at' lav or: in er|iiity, for the
recovery of any part of the said- Bankrupt's estate an*
effects; or to tlir compounding, submitting to arbitration^ or
otherwise agr.ecing to any .matter or.tbing relating thereto ;
and -on other special affairs. - . . . , ;••.'" •".. '\> (••

WHereas a Commission . of ^Bankrupt, tfearirig date on or
about the. 29th of December 131 7',;' "-as'awarded and

issued forth against Richard Scott, of- Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant ; This is' to' give .'notice, that-
the said 'Commission- is, under the Great Sea I "-of the United ••
Kingdom of Great- Britain and Ireland, superseded. ' •

"ffTTHereas 'a , 'Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
, VT or about the 27th day of January 181 §, was swarded
ana issneii forth against Richard. Carter, .now or late of the
'Boronglf-of New Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman; Tins is. to gi re notice, that
the saiil • Com mission is, it n tier the Great Seal of the' United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.1-

:Herea's a Commission of Bankrupt -Is n warded 'find
issued forth against! Henry Brown, of Rnddington,

in'- the County of Nottingham', Butcher, Dealer and Chap-
nifin, and he heing declarcdua .Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to thu .Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major .part of them,. on the 22d, 23d,
and 24t h of March jnstan.t,, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the Lioa Hotel, in Nottingham,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and* where the Creditors. are to come pre-
pared to .prove tlieir.Debts/and at the Second Sitting tn chnse
Assignees, and at the Jast. Silting the said Bankrupt is
required to f in ish his Examination,, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
(he Commissioners slialj .-appoint, but . give. notice to Messrs. '
Hurd and Johnson,, •Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr.
Thomas Hall, Solicitor, Nottingham.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued' forth against Robert Smith, of Gorton, in the

County of Lancaster, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part wf them, on the 4th and 6th days of ,
April next,' aliil on the 2d of May fojlowing, at Two of the :
Clock in the 'Afternoon on- each of the said days, at the Dog
fav.ern, iri'Deans^ate, Manchester, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure' of his Estate and Effects; when anil where the
Creditors, are to c.ome prepared, to prove thei r Debts,
and at the Second. Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitt ing the sard Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination, ,
and the -Creditors .are to assent to or dissent troiji the. allow-
ance of his Certificate.- Alt persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt^ or that have ally of his Effects, are not to pay
or del iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to ; Messrs. T. and J. Nadin, Soli-
citors, 48, King-Street, Manchester, or to Messrs. Miluc and
farry, Solicitors, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Banlcru.pt is awarded and.
.issued forth against Ashley Hall, of Drayton, in the

County of Stafford, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de- ,
clared tt Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the' Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
najoi part of them, on the 13th and 3Ut of March instant,

and on the 2d of May next, at Ten -in the Forenoon on each i
day, at the Swan Inn, in Stafford, in ' the said-County, and
make 'a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and

ll'ects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
"i prove the i r Debts, aiid'at. the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-

nees, and at the Last fitting thu said Bankrupt is required .
o f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are toassenttoor '
l;sai-ni from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-

debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ec:s
ire 'not to pay or deliver the same but to mhom the Connnis-
.jiiiiers shall appoint, b'nt give notice to Messrs. Anstice and
Wight,- Solicitors, 8, King's-Bench- Walks, Inner Temple,

London, or to Mr. Scckersojj, Solicitor, in Stafford.
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XTTHereaj a Commission t>f • Bankrupt U awarded awd
" * F iss*ied forth against Isaac Aguilar, of Devonshire--
•Square, in the City of London, Broker, and lie being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 'surrender himself t < -
the Commissioners in f l ic said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 31st of March instant, on the 7th
of April next, and on the 2d day of May following, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a fu l l Discovery..and Disclosure uf his Estate and
F.lFects'; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to f inish his Examination, and f l i c Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. A l l
persons indebted to Hie said Bankrupt, or that li;ive any of his
Efl'ects, are not to [»ay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners sh i t l ! appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Scott
and Son, Saint Mildred's-Court, Poultry.

""I'WTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• *'r issued forth against William Rouse, of Woolwich, in
the County of Kent, Victualler,. Dealer and Chapman,, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is liereby required to surriMidci
himself t < r > the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, en the 24th of March inslant, on
the 4th of April next, and on the 2u day of May following,
'al Eleven of the ( l.jck in the Forenoon on each of the
Sl id days at Gui ldha l l , London, ind make a fu l l Discover)
it. .1 Disclosure of Ins Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at
the Second Sitting !o eimse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt , is required to finish his Examination, ami
the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance o!
liis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrup' .
or that have uny of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shnl l appoint, but uivr
not ice to Mr. Faulkner, Solicitor, De.tn-Street, Canterbury-
Square, Southwark.

lereas <t Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ttud
issued forth against Joseph Joseph, late of Ratclitf

Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Slop-.eller, Dealer and
.Chapman, anil in- being declared -t Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
(Joiniuissit.il named, or tin? major part of ihem, on the a 1st.
•lay of March instant, on the 7th of April next, and on the
2d of May following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
uf tbe said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l .
Discovery and Disclosure 'of nis Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theii
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at
llie Last Sitting the said Bankrupt-is required to linish his
Examina t ion , and the Creditors are to assent to ur dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said .Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the swine but to whom tbe CoMimiss ioners
shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Poole,Solicitor, Ad.uu's-
Court, Old Broad-Street.

"H<!rea> .1 Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ami
issued against James Wilksj of Fitisbnry-Sqtiare, in the

County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
lieiug declared a Bankrupt is liereby required to soirendei
l i imseit to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or t h e iMajor part of them, on the 28th of March i-.istant, mi
the 7th day «f April next, and on the 2d day of May fol-
lowing, at One ot the Clock at in.the Afternoon ou each
of the said days, at GuitdhaM, London, and make a ti l l!
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Kstate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepare*! to prove then
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to dhiise Assignees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
•YoHi the allowance of his Certificate. ' All pel sons i i
ilebied to the said Bankrupt, or that have 'any of his Ef-
fect:, are not to pay or deliver tho same but to whom tl
Commissioners shall appoint, but give not ice to Messrs. Tora-
Jinson, ilioiuson, and Baker, CoptLaJl-Court.

-"TT,?"/ Hertas. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
\V issued forth against John Ear!e, of the City of Win-

chester, in the County of Southampton, Druggist, and lie
being declared a Baukiipt is hereby required to surreiitler iiim
self tu tbe Commissioners iu the. said. Commission named,

>r the major part of them,' on die 2f>th n*av of Ma'rrh instant.,
it Six in tbe Evening, on the 27th of the same month and oa
.he 2d of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the George Inn, in the Ci ty of Winchestei, and make

full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
,.ntl where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said. Bankrupt, is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to absent to or dissent
trom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but givo notice to Mr. Samuel Emly-,,
Solicitor, Essex-Court, Temple, London, or Mr. Gadwiii,,
Solicitor, Winchester, Hants.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Cof.k, of Liverpool, in the

County of Lancastei, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
h.: being declared a Baiik/fipt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the CommissidYiers in tbe said Commission named

>•• the major part of tfheni, on the ISlh and 14th of Aprii
next, and on the 2d day of May following, at Twelve of the-
Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the George Inn,
in Dale-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and-
where the Creditors are to come prepared to.piove the i r Debts,,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at Hie Lns?
Sitting the suitl Bankrupt is required to finislf his Examina- '
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the-
allowance of his Certificate. All persons iivdchied t»-1he said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his. Effects, ait; not to pay
i>r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sha l l ap-
point, but ghe notice to Mr. Buhner, Water-Street, Liverpool,,
Solicitor to t.he Commission, or to Messrs. Clarke, Richards*
a:id MeJcalf, Solicitors, \Q9, Chancoi:y-LaJie,.Loiulo;)..

^TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and-
V V issued forth against George Gibbsj late-of Swanmore,

in tbe Parish of Droxford, iu the County of Southampton*
Potter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a B mbl
nipt is hereby required to surcender. himself io the Commis-
sioners in the sa'.d Commission named, or t.hu major part of
them, on the 27th and 28th days of Match instant, and
oji th* 2d day of May next, at Two at the Clock in the
•Afternoon on each of the said ilays, at tlie City Arms.
Inn, in the City of Winchester, in Southampton aforesaid, and;
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Kf-
fects; when, and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts,, and at the Second Sitting to chu.se Assig-
nees,. «i»d at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is.required;
to linish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
-isseilt to or dissent irom the allowance of. his. Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
,>f his Effects, are not to pav or delLv.er flit; same hut to-
vvhom the Commissioners shall appoint, bill give notice to
Mr. Dunn, Solicitor, New Alresti.Kd, Hautej or to Mr..
Ge'irge Glide, Solicitor, GrayVlnji, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awa ded and?
issued forth aga.i',1 .(\ihti Pngh,, la 'L-oFTyn y foci;, in.

tlu- Parish of Llanfilxangel y Pennant, a»d Coivniy of Merio-
neth, Farmer, Woollen-Mu.uufactiir.er>. Dealer and, Chapman'
and lie being declared a B a n k r n p i is hereby requited to sur-
render h imsel f to the Commissioners in t i i o siiil Commission!
named, or tke major part of them, on tin: 3d and i 4 t b days
D£ April next, and on tlte 2d day of May following, at One of
the-'CI ck i iklhe Afu-ruoun on each day, at the George Inn, in,
Liverpool,aiul make a fulrDiscovery and Disclosure ol hi* Ks-
tate and lillects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come
prepared to. prove their Deb.ts, and at the Sec.unl Sit l in- to.'
ciinse Assignees, and at ilie L:tst Sitting th i -s tidjl 'Ltukrnp't is.

. required to iinish his Examination, aiid the Cieditors a,e t6,
assent to or dissent from ihe allowance of his Cer l i i iua te .
All persons indebted tu the said' Bankrupt, or I hat have any
ol hiseHects, aie not to pay or deliver the same but to.
whom tiie Commissioners stuill appoint, but giv,c notice t.»
Messrs. Blackstock and Bunce, Sohciiors, King'srUencrN-.
Walks, Temple, London, or Mr. Thomas..Murrowj SolicitTon
Lower Castle-Street, Bruiiswjck-Sti;e«.t,,Livcrpuol..

W Hereas a Commissi.in of Bankrupt is aivanh.,1 and
issued ;ortu against John Porter, of Wrin^tou In

th* County of Somerset, Nursi-ryman, "
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tfcrttf Uc Being declared a Bankrupt is- hereby required to sur-
render liinis.ylf to I he Commissioners- in tire said CommisVftm
•nained; 'or-the major parti'of them; on the 9th 'day of April
..Lifex*, .at'Six in the Afternoon, on the 10th day of the same
«>on4h> at Eleven o'clock in the-Forenoon,-and on'the'2a

<dav of May following,at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
'the White'Lion Inn, in Bath,' and make Ja full 'Discovery-
•RH.d Disclosure oft his Estate and' Effects';, when ami where
it-lie Creditors are flo come ^prepared' to prove the'ip Dubts,
(ami] at th* Second'-'Sitting to-c'hoose Assignees-, 'and at the
last Sitting tin- said- Bankrupt is'required to finish his Exa1-
.initiatiou, amUthe'Creditors are to assent to or tlissentfrom tlie
ftt'lpW-ance of liis Certificate. All persons indebted to.tlie snid
Bankrupt,.'or that haVe ahy of his Effects, are not to'pay <T
ilcliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Robert Welsh, Solicitor, Wells,
Somerset, »r to Messrs, JSyne arid Son; "LtncornVIhn-Fields,
•Jsondonr '••"•'' - ' * » - • -'• -^y ' • • ' • ' ' • - • '< •'• • • - " • ';- '-
.n •< ,

WHereafr a. Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued' fortb'against James Eordy of Mahche'sVer, in

tlie fy'oonty of Lancaster, Tobacconist and Drysaltery 'and.he
bcintr declaredt-.a Bankrupt i»' hereby required to surrehder
Itiniself to the Commissioners'in the-said Commission named,
or the major--part-of tben», on the •IGthatiJ Z'\ st -of April next,,
and ou-tiie 2d .day of May following, at Three' of the Clock
in tlve Afternoon oiv each day, at the George Inn, in Man-
chester aforesai^ and- make-a -full--Discovery and-Disclo-
sure of his ̂ Estate .and- Kfl'ects; wheTr anfl wliere. the Creditors

Bankrupt is , reqti
Creditors! are to assent to or'dissent? fcom tire- allowance 'of
bis .Certificate. 'All poisons iitdebted -to the said 'Bankrupt',
or that hafee- any .»f his Effects, are hot to pay or deliver
the same but: to whom lite,Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr.- Buckley, Solicitor, Manchester, or to
Messrs, HUuv.ey. and EDenuell, Solicitors, Saint flelen^s-Place,
Bisuopsgirte-Stpout, London.. • •. • . • •

WHerei*9- ai Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
•issued forth-against Richard Scott,- lt»te of Liverpool",

ki the County of. -Lancaster, Merchant,- and tie being "de-
clared. a< Bankrupt is- lioueby, r-tquired to surrendet himself td
tli« C-ouiMiissionisrs in- tit* S;viii 'Commission named,'or' the
major -fart ot them, on the 23th of March instant, on tlie
2th day, of Apribncxt, aiid on the 2d day 'of May following,
sttlEleven an the Forenoon on each day, atGuildha1!!, Lwndon,
and..make -<a .-full Discovery and' Disclosure o'f his Estate and
~KHecfrsv when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
jirove their Debts, ami at the «t-coiid Sitting to chuse Assrg-
i^ees, and at the Last Sitting the -said Bankrupt is tequiredl
tu • finish ltis-; Examination,-and the Creditors-are to- assent
to^iMissent from, the allowance-of-his Certificates -'All per-
sons-indebted to- the' .said•» Bankrupt,, or that) have any «f
THS,.effects,, are nl>t to' pay er deliver the-same-but to whom
tlfe. Commissioners shall ap|roint,' but t;ive notice 'to -Messrs.
Crowder, Lavie,. aad Olive.rson, FredeiicU's-Place^ Old JtSwry,
London.
' ; • . K v . . ' '

WUcreas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth' against" Christopher PattersOrf,'' late of

tJreatSuttoiv-Street,' Cleikenwell.'.-io'tHe 'County-of'''Middle-
sex, «Wo<ilen-Factor, Dealer and'Chapman, a'nd he bein'g-de'-

>(Uavud-« Biidknipt is hereU-y required1 to-suiTeinler himself to
the, Coiainis'siouui-!! in ihe said-Commission named,,'or the
Miajor.part -o f - t-hr.m, on the 23th instant, on ' ' t h t e -7 th day
ej, April nexf, -and on- tire 2d'-of 'May-following, 'at-Eleven
0f tll'iA Cli»ck-. in -the -Fiirenoon- «in-i»ae'li of1 theCsaid "days,
ais Guildhall1, 'London £ and' - m a k e - a - f u l l Di'scolei'j 'and
' Disclos4t,re'<if Jiis-Estate and EH'eels.;" when and where the

Creditors >are tii-ejMu«vprepa'retil l-.U'i'iwvti'their Debts; and at
the'JSectind Sitt^ig'tKvchnse'Assignveij.atid at the Last Sitting
tliC'saiil IJivu/kfu.pt.is. rei|uirt'd hcfinisb -his Examination-,, and
iUe Q-eiiiture i«Me.,'tw- arssqnt- to, 'or dissvH^ froiii the-allowance
»f KisCer'tilicate. All -ifeirsoiis'iinlebtwii'l-'1 l''»i s;"<1 BanUrtipt,
«r Umt'ltave any of his iKll*cts, ar-e rtt>t to pay or del iver ' th 'e
Sa-me but to wluun- thc'Ci'>iniiiissioners: Shall- appoint, liiil « i ' e
notice to Messrs*-Niiymnd tl-drdsfonei Solicitors,• Bell-Court,
Mincing-Lane.: -,-••. ' ,• > • ;.'••- '•'•>'• '*'•'»'. •• >>.'•<-*•>•• • • > ' - • ••**

W ik'rcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'• issufcil forth against• iSamue-l-Gates,'- o'f- Stfcyning, in

Wits' Countj'twf Sussts-j-JViuc-aiid^ilir-it'-MWelianti ttvUki an-J

Ghapman, and he lieing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re^-
qu'ifed"'to' siirrendef Tfi&sclf W tBe .'Cpfemissi&n^rs'in th6 Sj-iiill ^
Commission' nk'med,"or 'tnemajdr p'ai-t' pf'thenj," r J" t f r ' -1 '•

>of-March'Wstant, ""
2d day of May> f
iioon1 on 'eat!l , , -
make 'a' fu1T DfscdVery ' arid'-Disdlosure 'of his Estate apd
EftectsJ; when .arid where1 the Creditors' a re l<> come "renared

Mr. Lewis^Solicit45pil36'1''CrutcIie.d-'EHars.,

I H'E' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Jnmes Thomson

Charles-Osbonrne and Isftaa-Wes'tmoM^nd, pf'BlfliteriSquare'
hi tfre'-City of Lohdbh, Shfp aitft Ins'urance-^ro,keK,"intend"t'j
nttret on the'SStti day :of 'Marc.h 'instant,"at E^.leveii o/Clock ia
tifij Forenoon, at'Guildb'aH, Lond6n, in'bfUer'lo receive the
Prbof Of Debts under1 the said Cohimlssibn;"''''' J " '

• n . v . . ' 1.' J'-!,'-' ')! ' ttK . s J lvKf :<-

T'HE Commissioners In a .Commission of Bankrupt
awarded 'and Issued'agai'iist Johni"Buttlewortjj" S{juyie.

worth1, df Sfratfoi-d-up'on-Afo'ti;' in''tfie County* 9f \Varwick
Wirie'-ftlerch'ant,' ih'tfend t6*meet.ori the'7tfj"of", Aprirticxt at^

scosure o s" sae an ecs, an finish, his. Exa-/
mi'uation ; a'nd the Creditors,' who have m>t already proved
their Debts, 'are to'comel'prepai-e({1 to prove" tlie s'arae, and^
wifl i those whffliave' already.: prove'd their iebtsi assent to or.
dissent from th-e allowance of his Certificate. ....... '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
and issued forth against George John Tye, late "of ""Col-.

Chester, in the County of Essex,,'Gi;ocer, Dealer and Cba^-,,
man; intend to meeton the 7th of A^rit next, at Teh in' the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the.
17th of, March instant), to take the Last ExauViriatiqn'o'f thV
said Bankrupt ; when 'and where he is required to surr'eHdei,
himself, and make a full; Disc6vei^' and Disclosure bf his.
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved thfiir debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and; with those'w'ho. have already ,
uroved their debts, assent to, or dissent from tbe.'alTo»vanpe o£
his CertLficate^ " '• ' "* ;- "

rr^HE. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL beaVing date the I'lOth day of July li8J.7, awarded and

issued, forth -against (^eorge Sjzeoj of. Uolborri, in the City bf
London,. Slercer,' Deader and Chapman, ill tend 'to 'meet on,
the 28tb. day. o f . April next, at Twelve of the Clpqk at.
Noon, at Guildhall, London" (bjt furthe'c 'Adjpufn'ment fc;om
the «8th of February Ipst); 'to make a'fDifvi'dend of tlW
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt'; wlien.aii'd: where the
Creditors, who have not already 'proved1 their 'Debts ', are to.
come prepared te -prove the same,' or they will be excluded
the Benetit of the 'salcrDivfJend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed. ' ' - '"" '1" "' • ' -'i *

H.E Commissioners in a Commissipn of Bankrupt,
'' '

.
meet on the 2&th day of Apri l next, af Efeveti'of the Clock
in' the Forenoon,4 at Guildhall, London, in order to maUe'a,
Dividend of tlie' Estate and ElFects' of the sa^ll Baiikr'iipf1.

.\\-lieu and 'where the Creditocs who have not ajr.eady proved
their Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the same, or they
tvill be excluded tlie Benefit o£ .the Dividend. And all Claim's
not tlien proved^vill be disallowed. ' ' ' - • • • : •

(Merchants,'- DeaR-tsJ.Chapincn, Und'Cojiartn'ers (t'rading under
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the firm of Van Dyck, Gerers, and Co.), intend to meet on
the tth day of April next, at Eleven' of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
17th day of March instant, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Arnold John
Gevers Leuven and Wynand'Adriaen De Gruiter Vink; when
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debfe, are to corns prepared to prove the same, or they wil l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E ' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st day of October 1812, awarded

and issued fortih' against John Featberstonbaugh, of Saint
Mary at Hill, Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London,
Coal-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2d'of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
to mahfe a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already- ptroVed'their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
be samti or they 'will be excluded the Benefit of the said

And' all Claims not then proved will be dis-

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 12th of February 1817, awarded and

issued forth against David Morgan, late of the Town of
Neatl), in the County of Glamorgan, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of May
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don >(fty further Adjournment from the 6th day of January
las't^i to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already" proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

Commissioiiers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
date the 12th' day of February 1814, awarded

and' issued forth against Robert Smith, of Richmond, in the
Couht'ybf Surrey, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet 'on the 28'th o'f April next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guiidball; London, to make k Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 1st of November 1817, awarded ami

issned forth against James Parsons, of Harwich, in the
Courily1 of 'Essex, Fishing-Smack-Owner, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the ll th of April next, at Eleven in
the Foreribon,' at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend df the 'Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where 'the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH- E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th of January 1816, awarded anil

issued forth against Thomas Bennett, late of Deddington, in
the County of Oxford, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 18th of April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Ded-
dington aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend
of tlic Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And .all Claims
ii ot then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 1st of February 1817, awarded and

issued forth against John Fardon, of New Woodstock, in
the County, of Oxford, Watch-Maker and Ironmonger, intend
to meet ou the 13th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in
tbe Forenoon, at the King's Arras Inn, in Deddinglon, in the
County of Oxford, to make a. First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effect* of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
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come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth ;igainst John Carter the younger, of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the
I6tk of April next, at One in the Aftemoon, at the George
Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed.

TH1 E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29th day of January 1814, awarded

and issued forth against Hugh Brodie and Thomas Paterson,
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Linen-Drapers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to [meet on the 15lh of April
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the George Inn,
in Dale-Street, Liverpool, to make a Further and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; wheu
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of January 1317, awarded

and issued forth against William Foster, of Leicester, in the
County of Leicester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 17th of April next, at Twelve o'ClocU at Noon>
at the Angel Inn, in Market Harborough, in the County of
Leicester aforesaid (instead of the 27th day of March instant),
to i»ri!<e a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are t» come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TB1HE Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against John Garner the elder, of the City
of Chester, Money-Scrivener, intend to meet on the 16th of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock rn the Forenoon, at the
Feathers Inn, in Chester, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wheu and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, «r they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

MM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of May 1809, awarded and

issued forth agaiiuk Stephen Page Seager, of Maidstone, in
the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 7th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 26th
day of November last), in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate amd Eil'ccts of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts
are to come prepared to prove the same, or tbey wil l be ex-
cluded tlie Benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
jL bearing date the 5th day of December 1815", awarded
and issued forth against Robert Hall, Joseph Clay, and Francis
Atkinson, of Sutton, in Ash field, in the County of Notting-
ham, Starch-Makers, Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Partners, intend to meet on the 10th day of April next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn,
in Worksop, in the County of Nottingham aforesaid, in
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts'; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

r r iHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 9th of September 1816, awarded and
issued forth against John Wood<Hrd, of Aylesbury, in the
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County of Bucks, Fishmonger, intend to meet (by Adjourn-
ment), on the 20th day of April next, at Ten ol the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, Aylesbury aforesaid,
to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
ot the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
Lave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.bearing date the 12th day of July 1815, awarded and

issued forth against John Latham, of Birmingham, in the
.-County of Warwick, Bootafid Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th day of April next, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Stork Tavern, in the Old-Square, in Birining-
liam afoiesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said bankrupt j when anil where the CreditorSj who
liave not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit.
of tlic said Divideud. Aud all Claims not then proved w i l l
be disallowed.

f~W] H £ Commissioners in a Commssion of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 20th Day of January 1817, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Foster, of Leicester, in the
County of Leicester, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet ou the 1 7th day of April next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at the Angel Inn, in Market-Harborough,
in the County of Leceister aforesaid (instead of the 27lh
chy of March instant), in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or thoy will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims,
not then proved will be disallowed.

fBIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of March 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William £lgar, of Maidstone, In the
County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
liall, London (by Adjournment from the 25th of November last) ,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will li£ excluded the Beuefit of the said Divi-
dend. Aud. all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ffl II £. Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing date the 20th of September 1814, awarded and
issu.ed forth against Thomas Jones, late of thcTowu of Aber-
gavenny, in the County of Monmouth, Tanner, Dealer and
Chapman, in tend to meet on the 17th day of April next, at
Eleven in tb,e Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in the City
of Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt 1 when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they w'iH be excluded the Benefit of th* said
Dividend. An<l ail Claims not then proved will he disal-
lowed. '

rf] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of April 1816'., awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Beale, late of the Town of New-
port, in the County of Monmouth, Innholder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the' 17th day of April next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon,, at the llumuier Tavern,, in
•the City of Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheu and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved tbeir Debis, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will UJB excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission at Bankrupt,
bearing dale the 13th day o£ OctoUer 1815., awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Boanlman and Robert Boardman,
both of Liverpool, iu the County of Lancaster, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on. the
13th day of April next, at One of ihe Clock in the After-
Iioon, at the' Star and Garter Tavern, iu Paradise-Street, in
Liverpool, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of Samuel Boarilmau, one of the said LSank-

; wlieu ami wbitn^tuc Creditors, who have nut already

proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saine»
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 80th of September 181<>, awarded-and

issued forth against Ralph Annett, of the Fence, in the
County of Northumberland, Agent and Banker, intend to
meet .on the 21st of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the White Swan Inn, in AInwick, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wi l l be excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Griffin, of Pedlar's-Acre, L.-unhetli, in the. County of

the Fifth Ytar of His late Majesty's Ueign, ami also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Ueign, his Certificate will be allowed ami-
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 1 l.th of April.next.

Wllereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Elliott, late of the C'ily.of. Bristol, Coal-Factor, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
John Lord Eldoj),. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said James Elliott hath in all things conformed himself
according to thu directions of the several Acts ot I'aiTiameiit
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His latu
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed i|i the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before thu l l tU
day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Tomkius, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Samuel TouiUins hath, in all things conformed himself
accordiug to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of an Act passed iu, the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
b.e shewn to the contrary on or bcfuru the llth day of April
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Philip Stinton, of the City of Bristol, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Philip
Stinton hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of ari,
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's llejgti, his Certificate
will1 be allowed and confirmed as tl»e said Acts direct, unties
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the l l th day of
April next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued lortli against

William Peter Beckett, lute of Wakefield, ill the County of
York, Linen-Draper, Dealer .and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great lintajn, that the said'
William Peter Beckett hath in all things, conformed him-
self according to the directions ot the several Acts ot Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to giye notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Jt'iUu Year of Hi*, lale
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Majesty's Ueign, *nd also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cato will be allowed arid confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 11th
day of April next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
\*\ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Sedgwick, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said \Vm. Sedgwick
lialli in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Hankrwpts ; Tins is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Heign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil l he allowed
and confirmed HS the said Acts direct, unless cause l>e shewn
to the contrary on or before the l l th day of April next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 505, col. 2, line 42,
for Stour Ready, late of the Town and County of South-
ampton, read Storei Ready, late of the Town and County of
Southampton ; and in the same Gazette, in the advertisement
for a meeting of the Creditors of John Few, of Little Down-
LUIJO, for John Fow, read John Few.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Eddie and Co. Merchants
in Torres, and of Thomas Eddie, as a Partner of said Com-
pany, and as an individual.

Forres, March 7, 1818.

JOHN CUMMING, Agent for the British Linen Com-
pany at Forres, the Trustee, hereby intimates, that his

•accounts have been audited by the Commissioners; and that
he has made up a state of the debts ranked on the said se-
questrated estate of Thomas Eddie and Co. as a Company, and
of the funds recovered and still outstanding; which, with
the account of his intromissions, will lie at his office, in Forres,
for inspection of the Creditors, till the 17th day of April
next, when an equalizing dividend will be paid to those Cre-
ditors whose claims were too late of being lodged for the
first dividend; but uo second dividend can at present be
paid.

He also intimates, that he has made up a state of the debts
ranked on the estate of Thomas Eddie, as an Individual, and
of the funds recovered and stil l outstanding; which, with an
account of his intromissions, audited and approved of by the
Commissioners, will likewise lie at his office, for inspection of
the Creditors, till the aforesaid date; but inconsequence of
no sale of the heritable property having yet been effected, there
can be no dividend at present.

Notice to William M'Kechuiu's Creditors.
Edinburgh, March 17, 1818.

UPON a petition to the Livd Ordinary on the Bills, in
the Court of Session in Scotland, for William M'Kech-

nie, Brick-Maker, in G'asgow, wi th the concurrence of James
Harris, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee upon his sequestrated
estate, and of the whole of the Creditors ranked on the said
estate, craving that the said William M'Kechnie might be
freed and discharged of all debts contracted by him be.f jre the
IGtli day of December 1815, being the date of the sequestra-
tion, his Lordship this day appointed the said petition to be
intimated in the Minute Book, and on the Walls of the Bill-
Chamber and Inner and Outer House, and also to be ad-
vertised in the Edinburgh and London Gazettes, in teiius of
the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Messrs. Scott and M'Bean, Mer-
chants, in Inverness, as a Company, and of William Scott,
ef Seabank,and William M'Bean, Merchant, in Inverness,
as Individuals.

Inverness, March 7, 1818.

JOHN JAMESON, Banker in Inverness, the Trustee,
hereby intimates, that he has made up a state of the

debts ranked on the said sequestrated estates, and of the funds
recovered and still outstanding; which, with the relative
silumu of division, and an account of his intromissions, wJll

C 2

Heat his Office, in Inverness, for the inspection of all con,
cerned, till the 14th Apri l next, when the third dividend will
be paid, in terms of the Statute.

Inverness, March 2, 1818,

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of George Mac-
kenzie, of Leekmelm, hereby intimates, that he has

made up states of the Bankrupt's affairs, which will lie in
hands, for the inspection of all concerned, till 12th day of
April next; but at present the funds will admit of no divi-
dend.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Hay, Ironmonger, in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, March 12, 1818*^

INtimation is hereby given, that the said Thomas Hay,
with concurrence of John Milne, Ironmonger and lirass-

Founder, in Edinburgh, Trustee on his sequestrated estate,
and of four-fifths of his Creditors in number and value, has
applied to the Court of Session for a discharge of all debts
contracted by hiui prior to his sequestration, in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William Kyd, Merchant, in Cupar-
Fife.

Edinburgh, March 11, 1818.
l^TOticeis hereby given, that the said William Kyd, with
iJ^I concurrence of William Fleming, Esq. Banker in Cupar,

the Trustee on his sequestrated estate, and of four-fifths of
his Creditors in number and value, has presented a petition
to the Court of Session (Second Division), to be discharged of
all debts contracted by him prior to the date of his sequestra-
tion ; and which petition the Lords, by their interlocutor,
of this date, appointed to be intimated, iu terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew Henderson, Cattle-Dealer,
in Broomhill.

Edinburgh, March 17, 1818.
friHAT the said Andrew Henderson, with consent of the
JL Trustee on his sequestrated estate, and four-fifths of his

Cieditors in number and value, has presented an application
t« tUe Court of Session (Second Division), fo ra discharge
of all debts contracted by him prior to the 23d of May 1816';
and upon advising this application, of this date, the Court
have appointed the same to be intimated in the ordinary form.
And of which this notice is given.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor*—
the petitions of John Whieldon, late of Stoke-upnn-Trent, in
the County of Stafford, Farmer and Dealer in Cattle, imd
John Rice Turner, late of Barn.laple, in the County of Devon,
Builder, but now prisoners for debt in the King's-BencU
prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guild-
hall , in the City of Westminster, on the 1 Uli of April next,
at Nine in the Morning; *-and that schedules, containing
lists of all the creditors of the said prisoners, annexed
to the said petitions, are tiled iu the Office of the said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex,to which any creditor may refer; and in case any
creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoners,
it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in
writing of such his intention, to be 1 fit at the Otlice of the
said Court, two days at the least before the said 11th day of
April, together with the grounds or objections to such
discharge, and in default thereof, such Creditor shall be pre-
cluded from opposing the said prisoners ; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and will ing to submit to be ful ly
examined touching the justice of theirconduct towards their
creditors. JOHN WH1ELDON.

JOHN RICE TURNER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the petition of Thomas Lloyd, late of Crickhowell, in the
County of Brecon, General-Shopkeeper, but now a prisoner
for debt conlined in the Fleet prison, in the City of London,
wil l l)e heard at the Guildhall, Westminster, on Satur-
day the I Uu day of April next, at the hour of Nine of
the Clock iu the Morning; and that a schedule, coutaiu-



ing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the
said petition, is filed in. the Office of the .said Court,'No. 9,
Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, 'to
which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends
to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is farther ordered,
that sucb'creditor shall give notice in'writing of such bis in-
tention, to be left at the Office of the said Court two days at
the least before the said l l th of April, together with the
grounds or objections to such discharge, an-! in default
thereof, such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the
said prisoner,- and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready
and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the
justice of his conduct tbwards his Creditors-

THOMAS LLOYD,

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Robert Peach, formerly of Wakefield, in the
County of York, \Voolstapler, and late of Liddington, in the
County of Rutland, Dealer in Wool, and of Richard Smith,
late of High-Street, Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex,
Hatter, but now prisoners for debt in the King's-Bench
prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guild-
hall, iu the City of Westminster, on Saturday the 11th day of
April next, at the hour of Nine in the Morning; and
that schedules, containing lists of all the creditors of the
said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are filed in the
O(tice-of tbe said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand,
jn the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
the said prisoners, it is further 'ordered, that such creditor
shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at
the Office of the said Court, two days at the least before the
said Uth'of April, together with the grounds or objections
to such discharge, and in default thereof such Creditor shall
be precluded' from opposing the said prisoners; and w*i do
hereby declare, that we are ready and willing to submit to be
fully examined touching the justice of our conduct towards
our creditors. ROBERT PEACH.

RICHARD SMITH.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Monks, late of Harnbropk, in the
Parish of. Winterbourn, in the County of Gloucester, Stone-

\cutterand Quarryuian, and John Charles Partridge, late of
42, Blackman-Street, in tbe Borough of Southward, in the
County of Surrey, and of Berkbamstead, in the County;of
Herts, Attorney at Law, but now prisoners for debt iu the
King's-Bench prison, in the Bounty of .Surrey, will . be
heard at the Guildhall, in the.City of Westminster, on the
llth day of April next, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in
the Morning; and that schedules, containing lists of all the
creditors of the said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions,
are filed' in the. Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose
the discharge of the said prisoners, it is further ordered, tha t
such creditor'shall give notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, to be.left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the
least before the.said l l t h day of April, together with the
grounds or objections to such dischtrge, and in default thereof,
'such Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said pri->
sqners; and .we do hereby declare, that we are ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined as to the justice of our
conduct towards our creditors.

The* mark of WILLIAM MONKS.
JOHN CHARLES PARTRIDGE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Joseph Tucker, formerly of Dudley, in the
County of Worcester, Horse-Dealer', and late of Newington-.
Butts, in the County of Surrey, Coach-Master, aail-of Wi l l i am
Jones, late of Salisbury-Place, Lock's-Fields, Newington, in
the County of Surrey, Paper-Maker and Riig-Merchant, but
now prisoners for debt in the gaol of Horsciaonger-Lane, in
the'County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall, in the
City of Westminster, on the , l l t h of April next^ at Nine In
the Merning; and that schedules, containing lists ot all the
creditors of the said prisoners, annexed to their said petitions,
are 'f i led in the Oitke of the said Court, No. 9,' Essex-'
Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends
to' opjVose the discharge of either of ' the said prisoners, jt is
furl'htr ordered, thut such'creditor slmll give notice iu wri t ing

of such his intention, to tbc left at the Office of tbe said"
Court, two days at the least before the said 11th day of
April, together with the grounds or'objections to such dis-
charge,' and in default thereof, such Ci editor shall be pre-
cluded from opposing the said prisoners ; and we do hereby
declare, that we a're ready and willing to subpiit to be fully
[examined touching the justice of our conduct towards our
creditors. ' The X mark of JOSEPH TUCKER.
' ' WILLIAM JONES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petituM) of James Jurnos, late of the Borough of He Is too,
in the County of Cornwall, Shopkeeper and Joiner, but now a
prisoner for debt in the Fleet prison, ia the City of London,
will be heard at the Guildhall , in the City of Westminster,
on the l l th ' of April next, at Nine o'Clgck in the Morn-
ing; and that a schedule, containing $. list of all the
creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition,.
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,,
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
any of the creditors may refer; and in case any creditor
intends to oppose the discharge, of the said prisoner, it
is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in,
writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office
of the said Court, two days at the least before the said
' l l lh day of. April, together with the grounds or objec-
tions to such discharge, and in default thereof,, such Creditor
shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoner; and doth
hereby declare, that be ii ready and willing to submit to be
fully examined as to tbe justice of his conduct towards- his
Creditors. . JAMES JAMES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of William Owen Owen, late of Haverfordwest,
in the County of Pembroke, Draper, but now a prisoner fpr
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Havorfordwest Castle,
in the County of Pembroke, will be heard before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden
at Haverfordwest, in and for the said County, on the l l th of
April next, a t 'Ten in the Mornirtg; arid that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No.'O, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in'the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the sard prisoner may refer;
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of his con-
duct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM OWEN OWEN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the petitions of Charles Trigge, late of the City of Glou-
cester, Pin-iMaker, and Samuel Pitt, late of the City of Glou-
cester, Baker, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's goal of the City of Gloucester, in the County of Glou-
cester, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said City, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at the
Tholsey, in and for the said City, on the 18th of April next, at
Ten in tbe -Morn ing ; -and that .schedules annexed to the
said: petitions, -containing lists of the Creditors of the said
•prisoners, are filed in the Offiqe of the said Court,'No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, 'where all
creditors (if the said prisoners may refer; . and we do ba-eby
declare, that we are ready, and willing to submit -to" be fully
examined touching the justice of our conduct towards our cre-
ditors. CHARLES TRIGGE.

SAMUEL PITT.

• BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the petition of John Welbank, late of New Malton, iff the
County of York, Cordwainer, but now a prisoner for debt
confined, in His Majesty's gaol the Castle of-York, in tbe
County of York, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
nf tbe: Peace fpr the said County, 'at a continuation of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be hold«n
at the Cast'.Ie of .York, in .and for the said County, on Tuesday
the 14th of April next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning ; ' and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors'of the said
prisoner, is filed in tbe 'Ojtic« of the said Cpurt,-.No. 9,
,E'ssex-Street, Strand, 5n;t,b<i County of Middlesex,, to w^ieh
the creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and lie doth
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hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be
fully examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
creditors. JOHN WELBANK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolrent Debtors—
tne petitions of Solomon, Jones, late of Llangirrig, in the
County of Montgomery, Farmer, ami Matthew Jervis, late of
Pennyrallt, same County, Farmer, but now prisoners for debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol of Montgomery, in the County
of Montgomery, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden
at Montgomery, in and for the said County, on the 16'th
day of April next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to (he
said petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby
declare, that we are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of our conduct towards our
creditors. SOLOMON JONES.

MATTHEW JERVLS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolrent Debtors—
the petition of John Holden, formerly of Stanley-Street,
Victualler, and late of Renshaw-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Saddler and Dealer in Earthenware, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of the Borough of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Borough, at an
adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which will be holden at the Town Hall, Liverpool, in and for
the said Borough, on the 13th of April next, at Ten in the Morn-
ing ; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Stieet, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refer; and be doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

JOHN HOLDEN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Edward Carritt, late of -Stickney, Lincoln-
shire, Farmer and Auctioneer, but now a prisoner for debt
confined in His Majesty's gaol the Castle of Lincoln, in the
County of Lincoln, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be boldea
at Lincoln, in and for the said County, on Friday tha 17th
day of April next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in the
Morning; and that a schedule annexed te the said petition
containing a list of the Creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the
justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

EDWARD CARRITT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THE Creditors of Elizabeth Morris, of Tcnby itt the

County of Pembroke, lauly discharged out of His Majesty's
goal at Haverfordwest, by virtue of an Act of Parliament
made and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief ef Insolvent Deb-
tors in England," are requested to meet at the Cobour°- Ina
in Tenby aforesaid, on Saturday the 4th day of April next at
Twelve o'ClocU at Noon, for the purpose of choosintr'an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Elizabeth Morris.

THE Creditors of Robert Tiffin, late of Outwell, in the
County of Norfolk, Farmei and Auctioneer, who hath lately
been discharged out of the Castle of Norwich, in the County
of Norfolk, under the Act of Parliament made and passed iu
the 53d year of the reign of Hispresent Majesty, intituled "An
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are re-
quested to meet at the Five Bells Inn, in Upwell in the
County of Norfolk, on Friday the 10th day of April next for
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of his estate
and effects.—21st March 1818.

THE Creditors of James Gibson, of the Town of Kine-
ston-upoa-Hull, Shoemaker, and lately a prisoner in His
Majesty's gaol or prison of the said Town aud County of the
Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, and who hath been discharged
therefrom by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed
in the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England "
are requested to meet at the Yorkshire Arms, in Bisffon-
Lane, in the said Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, on Thursday
the 2d day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order
to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects,
of the said James Gibson.
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